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Facts A.bout the. Diocese of Algoma 

• Founded in 1873 • Synod meets every three years 
• Synod or~auized June, 1906,. at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

• See city is Sault Ste. Marie 
• Area of Diocese, 70,000 

square miles 

• Anglican population. 
36,000 

• Clergy: Active, 64; on 
leave, 1; retired, 9; 
unattached, 1. 

• Honorary lay readers, 26 

• Women workers, .2 
• Parishes, 28 
• Aided parishes and 

missions, 37 w 

• Total congregations, 178 
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Well Kept Lent Means. a Joyful Easter~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TRUE PENITENCE IS N.OT SOME SILLY LITTLE SELF-DENIAL OF LUXURY 
What is it that we seek in 

Lent? Is not the whole season 
to be a sincere preparation for 
our Easter Communion? Wheri 
we hear the familiar words "Ye 
that do truly and earnestly re· 
pent you of your sins and are in 
love and charity with your neigh
bors, and intend to lead a new 

lif~ following the Command
ments of God. "We realize that 
we all need love, recollection, 
fasting, alms,giving, prayer peni
tence and pardon. Alll these are 
absolutely essential for any com
munion but so much so on the 
yearly Feast of our Lord's Re
surrection. A G<>od Easter re-

quires a well kept Lenten Sea
son. Our Lord found it abso
lutely necessary to withdraw 
apart. from the usual everyday 
activity and in prayer and sil
ence seek the comforting grace 
of His Father. No less do we 
who profess -:.hat He is our Life, 
our Way and our Truth need the 

same· periods of prayer, dis·ci
pline and strengthening. It is not 
all done through preaching or 
hearing of sermons. Nor is it 
accomplished by some silly lit
tle self-denial of a wordly bauble 
or luxury. Unless we identify 
ourselves with His su fferings 
how can we hope to share in 

his triumph. You cannot escape 
Good Friday and hope to enter 
into the full joy of Easter. You 
cannot hope to experience the 
joys of Heaven without journey
ing up to and through Calvary. 
A well kept Lent means a joyful 
Easter . 

Even Little Girls Have to Thin k About the Easter Parade 
Easter means many things to many people but this I a bonnet for the Easter Parade. Kathy, three years old I nicely this year. In a year or two Kathy hopes to be 

little lady seems to be slightly out of step. At an age and cute as a button, thinks a frilly thing might suit a going to Sunday school. In the meantime she'll be good 
when she should be thinking of chocolate bunnies and girl of her personality. Then she tips it a bit to the side as gold and sit quietly for mother during the chJ.lr·ch 
colored eggs, she prefers to emulate mother in choosing for effect. Finally, she decides a straw bonnet will do service. 

YOUR LETTER . FROM THE ARCHBISHOP 

Clergy School Being Planned. for May 
My Dear Friends: 
_ I am ,sure that readers of the Algoma 

:Anglican will be interested in learning that 
the Clergy School is once again being held in 
the See City on May 7th and 8th. It is im-· 

' portant that the clergyman has an opportun
ity to withdraw from parochial · act1vities 
from time -to time and share more intimately 
the companionship of his brother clergy. Pri
marily, however, the- purpose of a Clergy 
School is for the opportunity of spiritual 
refreshment, as Bishop and Priests meet 
together each morning at the central act of 
our Christian Worship - the Holy Commun· 

to discuss matters of common interest with 
the Diocese. . 

Dr. Warren is a most devoted church
man. "Soul surgery'' is a captivating subject 
and no doubt he will make a marked contri
bution to the Clergy School. . 

The Reverend Eldon Davis, who is home 
on furlough from India, will also be in attend
ance, and will give an address at the luncheon 
on Thursday. 

At the services of the Holy Communion 
each morning. I shall give a devotional address 

r:: ion. 
1 The Executive of the Diocese will meet 

This · year we are most fortunate in 
having the Dean of Niagara, the Very 
Reverend W. E. Jackson, and Dr. Rupert F. 
Warren, outstanding surgeon and church
man of Toronto, as our lecturers. Dean Jack
son has had a wide and varied experience 
in many parishes throughout Canada. He has ~ 
served in the cities of Winnipeg, Saskatoon, 
Vancouver, Montreal, and now in Hamilton. 
Also he possesses first-hand knowledge of the 
opportunities and problems concerning the 
Church in missionary areas. Dean Jackson has 
evinced considerable interest in -the Diocese of 
Algoma through the years, ftnd was present 
representing the Bishop of Niagara at my 
Installation as Archbishop three years ago. 

, to my clergy. The f~llowship experienced by 
Bishop and Priests will be, I trust, of inesti
mable value, and I know that all our readers 
will rejoice that such a school is made possible 
through the generosity not only of the Diocese, 
but of the host parishes in Sault Ste. Marie. 

the previous day, May 6th, at 1.30 p.m., 
following which sub-committees will assemble 

Your friend and Archbishop, 
WILLIAM L. ALGOMA 
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The Development of Religious Educatio 
THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES WRITTEN IN CONNECT ION WITH THE OBSERVANCE OF THE JUBILEE YEAR OF THE 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN CANADA, FIRST UNDER THE SUNDAY SCHOOL COi1IlUISSION ANH LATER UNDER 11:; S CCI:..:ll.,va. 

, GENERAl~ BOARD OF REUGIOUS EOUCATION OF THE :ANGLICAN ClltJRCH OF CANADA 

* * * 
When the Sunday . School Com. 

mission was set up in 1908 tmder 
the General Synod, the Church 
of England in · Canada had al· 
r-eady had over a century .of ex· 
perience with Sunday -schoo1s. 
Early in the 19th century they 
had been hailed as the answer 
to the problem of the ignorance 
and .apathy of the people toward 
religion. 

The beginning of the 20th cen· 
tury was, on this coptin(mt, an 
age of almost unbounded ·faith 
in the efficacy of universal edu· 
cation of the young, a faita which 
it has taken a world d~pression 
and two world wars to ·shake. De· 
velopments in Christian educa· 
tion in t:1e Canadian Church have 
been in tune witb the experience 
of their times._ 

NQT MATURE CHRISTIANS 

·In 1f•)8 it was realized that the 
existing Sund-ay schools were not 
turning out mature Anglican 
Christians or even young -people 
who had the background and 
impetus to grow to Christian rna-. 

. turity. Since it WS ari .. age of 
great faith in education · there 
were few in Canada or e1s~w here 
who questioned the belie'{ ,that 
the Sunday schools could meet 
the ne-eds if only they were great· 
1y improved. It was only later 
that Dr. R. A. Hiltz, the first 
general :>ecretary of the G.B.R.E. 
a far-seeing educator, . appointed 
in 1910 declared pointedly that 
the Sunday schools could not be 
expected to carry the whole 
weight of Christian education. 

One of the most obvious needs 
of the Sunday Schools at the time 
of his appointment was a cfir· 
riculum especially designed for 
Anglican children in Canada, A 
lesson committ2e was appol· ted 
and, by 1912, the first unit of 
the ·new course was ready. fOr 
use, designed for primary chil· 
dren. 

PIONEER WORK 

This was a pioneer work of 
·real importance in the Anglican 
communion, the first effort made 
tow-ards provision of a curricu· 
lum for Christian education of
ifcially authorized for use on a 
national level. Though some in· 
dividual parishes have used 
courses other than that produced 
through G.B.R.E. at various 
times, it is said that the continu· 
ous use of a common system of 
education in all diocese since that 
beginning has been one of the 
strongest factors in the unifying 
of the Canadian church. Credit 
should be given to the Church Re
cord Publishing Co. under , Mr. 
Herbert Mortimer and to the Sun
day School Institute Publication 
under Rev. T. W. Powell for Sun
day school helps produced be
fore the Sunday ~chool Commis· 
sion. 

Shortly aft.er the reorganiza. 
tion of the Sunday School Com
mission in 1918, when it became 

, the General Board of Religious 
Education, the lesson committee 
was given furter impetus. Finan· 
cial assistance was made avail· 
able through the Anglican For· 
ward Movement of that time for 
the appointment of an editorial 
secretary. 

This new secretary was the 
Rev. D. B. Rogers, who has held 
the post ever since. It is he who 
has been largely credited with 
the production of the first series 
of Anglican lessons for all grades 
of a church school,. beginners to 
adults, authorized for use on ~ 
national scale. This milestone, 
was achieved largely through the 
help of volunteer lesson commit
tees and in spite of the fact that 
Dr. Rogers has always had to 
carry heavy responsibilities be· 
yond that of an , editorial secre
tary in ·the field. of Christian 
education. 

It was also achieved in spite of 
the fact that less than a dozen 
)'ears before hrs work began a 
demand for graded lessons had 
been regarded as revolutionary 
and firmly rejected by the Sun
day -S'chool Commission. 

By 1923 a graded system of 
lessons was available .in place 
Gfjhe old uniform series. The lat• 

ter had been largely inherited 
. from the interden:::m i· ational In· 

ternational - Lesson Series. The 
period was one of great rnterest 
in educational prcgress. The 
graded sys tem r-2flected the cur:. 
rent insight which demanded that 
materia! as well- as method must 
· be suited to tile age ot the pupiL 
Attention w.as shifting f rom· the 

_material ta be taught to the pupil 
in church as W·~ll as in secular 
education. 

SUNDAY SCHOOtS 

Efforts were made to invvlve 
both l>upils and parents in the 
process of religious education 
through the Sunday schools. 
These included auxiliary publi· 
cations. They included prescrib· 
ed home work for each week, par· 
ents' letters, daily Bible read· 
ings. lesson helps and story 
papers , "The Child's Own" and, 
l~ter, "The You·-g Soldier and 
Crusader". As eariy as 1920 Dr. 
Hiltz reported that the first steps 
had been taken towards perman
ent text books embodying. '·'The 
Christian Truth and Life Series" 
as the whole series ,of chur cb 
school lessons was to be called. 
This series has been used by 
schools in the Units-d States, 
England, Newfoundland before its 
union with Canada in the West 
Indies, even in Greece, and is 
being translated into Korean. 

But Dr. Hiltz continued to urge 
the application of modern educa
tional standards to the Sunday 
schools, not satisfied that · the 
first "standard"; set forth in 1912, 
was permanertly applicable. He 
set himself firmly against at· 
tempts ·to measure the success 
of the schools by average attend
ance or contributions. His de
mand that searching questions 
be asked concerning the spiritual 
development of the pupils, · the 
·usable religious knowledge they 

Will Be Ready 
Before Easter 
NORTH BAY - St. .John's 

Church at......_ North Bay will r~ 
ceive a face-lifting in time for 
the Easter services. The inter
iO<r of the . church will be com
pletely re-decorated . in a three
tone color combination of sand, 
lime and soft blue. 

At the last meeting of · the 
church advisory _board it was 

· decided that the decorating · 
sliould be done right away, es
pecially since this is the 75th 
anniversary year of St. Johns. 
The board also hopes that a 
new altar and communion rail 
will be installed for the Easter 
service. The decorating is ex· 
pected to cost about $1,500. 

Consider ation is aso being 
given to re·decorating and ren· 
novating the parish hall and • 
members of the churchs young 
peoples organization have of
fered to assist ~the fund by donat· 

-ing profits of t:1eir weekly Satur· 
day night dances. 

St. John's Church will be the 
scene of a mass ordination of 
about nine priests of the church 
May 1. Archbishop W. L. Wright 
will be in attendance. 

Archbishop Visits 
Gravenhursf Church 
GRAVENHURST- Most Rev

erend W. L. Wright, archbishop 
of Algoma, made his annual epis
copal visit to St. James Parish 
this month, and in the presence 
uf the con~i·egation administered 
the sacred rite of Confirmation. 

Reverend J. Turner, rector at 
St James, pt·esented the follow
ir.g candidates for the laying-_on
oi-harids: 

Sylvia Allin, Joan. Hill, _ Janice 
'"" Millington, Sharon Flick, Ala'n 

Eades, Robert Cherry, Eric Olaf
son, Stuart Greavette, Mrs. Mary 
Williams and William Von Alma. 

Assisting the archbishop in th~ 
service were Venerable Cyril 
Peto archdeacon of Muskoka. 
VenerabLe Archdeacon LJndsell 
and Reverend Gordon Black, rec
tor of Bracebridge. 

* * * 
were gettiJ- g, led to fur.ther ef

. forts. 

The year 1D24, saw the s~tting· 
up of the G.B.R.E.'s first . c~· 
riculum ·oomm.Uee, charged 1Viih 
preparation of a statement sett
ing forth fhe principles under .. 
lying the draftiilg · . of lesson 
com·ses. It was also entrusted 
with the responsibility of applY· 
ing these princi.!}les, o-nce ascer
tain:ed, to tertain specific })ro
blems connected with the map
ping out of a series of lesson 
courses. 

TASK COMPLETE-D 

This co~mitiee did not c~m
plct2 ils work untU 1938. By this 
time th-2 lesson conmuttee had 
practically completed its or:ginal 
task, the . cr.eation of lesson 
courses for the variou.s age 
groups from beginners to adults. 
Most o:f these w~re already em-

. bodied in test -bco~c form. The re
sults of the curriculum commit
tee's efforts were available to the 
lesson committee for use in revi
sion of tile existing Chr:stian 
Truth and Life Series, a revision 
which has been going on almost 
constantly ever since. Meanwhile 
the dariPg and exub-erance of 
the early years of the G.B.R.E. 
had been seriously damped by 
the financial restrictions of the 
depression years of the 1930's. 
In those years it was alt the 
tiny. fulHime st.aff could do t9 
keep up the work already' in 
hand. The material for children 
was and is widely used. That for 
junior Bible classes and adults 
found a much smaller outlet. 

F IELD SECRETARIES 

Constant efforts were made by 
the national B.G.R.E. office to 
keep in close touch with the Stm
day Schools. These have included 
the ,personal work of the field 

* * * ' 
secrc.t:lries, whose nuJnber has 

varied fr om one to thrae, and by 
. means of the quar;;criy publica· 
tion " The Brid~" as well as 
through Diocesan Boards ·of Edu
cr.tion. Settmg up of tQe latter 
was urged by. Dr. Hiltz in his . 

· et:~riiest years as secretary and 
corjt inued ever sine~. The gener
al wcrelar ies, Dr . Hll' z and his 
successOOo. Dr. A:· ~u. Pfi.2st, hav ~ 
P-til urg.ed the nece.S.3ity for two
way communication between the 
bo:Jt.rd and the p:arlshcs C<nd have 
taken an .ac tive part themselves 
in .seeng that it is mai.n tuined. 

It has been · constantly empha
sized that the Christian Truth 
and Life Series, w:th its auxiliary 
~i :'ls was never ir,t ;;naed to look 
after th~ w1Iole Christian eduea. 
tion of the child. For m:my years 
th-2 board's policy in the Chris· 
tlnn education of the children 
has been to give eqn.al weight 
to the Sunday sciaool ·education, 
trainicg in worship and training 
in service. The turning of many 
parishes from the Sunday schools 
to junior congregations 1~ to 20 
y(;ars ago has been attributed 
botb tQ an increasing emphasis 
upon training in worship and to 
a shortage of qualified Sunday 
school teachers. 

The serious rethinking of basic 
issues which has been g~ing on 
in both theological and educa
tional circles since the end of 
World War II is now having its 
effect Upon ·the thinking of G.B. 

· R.E. regarding Chri3tian -educa
tion. · 

DEEP SEARCIDNG 

For the first time since its 
inception the board set up a com· 
miUee questioning its whole po· 
licy. The report of this policy 
and planning committee was 
high-lighted at the last general 
syll()d in 1955. It reflects the 
deep searchings of -this post-war 

* * * 

--------------------------~ 

86-Year-Oid Bruce Mines 
Woman GeJs l ife Membershi.p 

Jun~or Gi~s 
At Port Arthur 
5pnnsor Sale BRUCE MINES- A life mem

bership in the diocesan women's 
association was presented to 
Mrs. Fraser Ingram, president of 
the St. George's Church WA. 
Mrs. Ingram, at 86 years of agt', 
is one of the most active mem
bers of the group. 

The presentation of the 1 i f e . 
membership was made at a WA 
meeting held .in the home of the 
association's secretary, Mrs. Ger
trude Prout. Rev. B. J. Cooper 
read the life membership serv
ice and the gold W A life mem
bership pin was presented to 
Mrs. Ingram by the .association's 
vice-president, Mrs. A. M. Hen
derson. 

Mrs. Henderson said that Mrs. 
Ingram had been the greatest 
worker in St: George's Church 
for many years and had always 
done more than her share of 
every church activ-ity, including 
sewing and cleaning. She was 
treasurer for several years. 

" Your Christian work goes 
beyond the group activity of the 
WA:'' Mrs. Henderson said. 
"Ever since I met you, I ad
mired and loved you and I hoped 
that someday i would have the 
privileg~ of pinning this gold WA 
pin on· you as our token of appre
ciation for your untiring eff9rts 
in our WA." 

Mrs. Ingram is the wife of the 
late Sergeant Major Fraser In
gram; Her sewing, knitting and 
fancy work is well known among 
the townsfolk of Bruce .Mines and 
the bazaar tables of the WA are 
literally covered with her work 
·each time. She has been a teach
er in the church Sunday school 
for many years and a constant 
attender of the church. 

Apart from her church .work, 
Mrs. Ingram plants and tends a 
vegetable and flower garden at 
het home by the lake, She was 
a valuable -worker d.urmg the 
war years and did m uch work 
for the Crui'adian Red Cross. She 
is also a member of the . Bruce 
Mines Branch, No. 211, of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Cana
dian Legion. She was born and 
raised . in Bruce Mines and .lived 

most of her life there with · the 
exception of a few brief periods 
during which she lived at Cali
fornia, Cobalt, Gowganda a n d 
western Canada. 

Present 'at the . W A meeting 
were: Reverend and Mrs. Coop
e·r, Reverend and Mrs. ·Harry 
Peeling, Mrs. A. M. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Me-ek, Mrs. 
Harold Black, Mrs. Martha 
Strum; Mrs. Elizabeth McEwan, 
Mrs. H. G. ·Merriman, Miss Ger
trude Prout, Mrs. Helen Archer, 
Miss Honey Adamson of Toronto, 
Mrs. Margaret Woodley, Mrs. C. 
Prout. 

Culture Poverty 
Causes Discontent 
One cause of our discontents, 

. both iri the life of the nation 
and in the international scene, is 
a poverty of culture. The Bi
shop of Chichester, Dr. George 
Bell, made this point during- his 
final address in Canterbury Con
vocation . before his retirement. 

We today paid too .much at
tention to bankers, economists, 
engineers, directors, business 
men and politicians, and too lit-
tle to men of vision-poets, philo
sophers, and artists of every 
kind. Yet the ,crisis in which we 
fotmd ourselves today was, said 
the Bishop, a crisis of culture. 

His definition of " a culture'' 
was "a spiritual community with 
a common ·view of life". -

ful tea and bake sale as 
by .the Junior Girls' A 
of St. Thomas' Anglican 
recently in the church ball. 
A. Whybourn assisted by 
E. Roy Haddon convened 
rangements. Receiving 
Mrs. Robert Morrison, 
Mrs. Russ Mayotte, pres· 
Mrs. J . Rothery, a new 

A low' arrangement of 
yellow and white baby 
themums flanked by ivctrJ 
ers adorned 'the lace covered 
table. Mrs. Harry Turner 
tea room hostess and pouring 
were Mrs. L. C. Irwin, 11 

thr(;e former leaders, Mrs • 
Sinfield, Mrs. N. Tho 
and Miss Joan Pearce. Mrs. 
ney Turner, Mrs. Arthur 
son and Mrs. B. Allen 
vised the members of be A 
iliary who served the guests. 

The table was replenished 
Mrs. Blonden, Mrs. Donald 
ry and Mrs. E. Berger a 
helping in the kitchen were 
J. Leach, Mrs. A. Johnsoa 
Mrs. J. Gibbons. During the 
hour members of be A 
entertained with soop 
square dances. 

The bake table was ia 
of Mrs. W. Naroski and 
Lake, a new leader • 

SERVING ALGOMA OVER 40 YEARS 
THE 

ALGOMA -INSURANCE, & REAL ESTATE 
6~ Queen St. East 

SAULT STE. MARIE 
Phone AL 6-2276 

Associates • • - F. A. HOLLINGSWORTH 
C. ·H. YEOMANS 



YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY-Looking over literature e>n young people's 
work during .the Lakehead youth rally held February 14 to 15 at Port , 
Arthur and Fort William are, left to right, Jim Northan, St. P aul's, 

* * * * * * 
Rally at' .Lakehead Shows 
Interest of Y o~ng People 
FORT WILLIAM - PORT AR· 

THUR - A growing interest in 
the Anglican young peoples' or· 
ganization is indicated by the -
recent successful A YPA rally 
held in Fort William and Port 
Arthur. 

M()re· than 50 delegates attend· 
ed the two-day sessions which 
began with an· · evening session 
at.· St. John;s Church, Port Ar· 
thur. Guest speakers Roger 
Spack · of . Montreal; past pre·si· 
dent of AYPA Ontario Provin· 
cial Council, and Reg Swain of 
Hamilton, president of the· Ni
agara Diocesan Council outlined 
to ·the delegates what the young 
peoples' association stands for 
and what can be expected from 
its program • They said the 
AYPA platform was fourfold, 
namely worship, work, edifica· 
tion and fellowship. 

The rally continued Saturday 
with a morning Eucharist serv· 
ice in St. George's Church, Port 
Arthur. Canon Stephen Turner 
officiated and was assisted by 
Rev. Lawrence Robertson. .In· 
structions were given in pro· 
gram planning and A YP A mis· 
sionary projects following a Cor
porate breakfast in the parish 
hall. 

Local A YPA executives got to· 
gether with the two guest speak· 
ers Saturday afternoon to dis· 
cuss organizational problems. A 
St. Valentine's dance held-in the 
parish hall of St. Paul's Church 
Saturday evening climaxed the 
conference. The two guest speak· 
ers were thanked for their as· 
sistance during the conference, 
.and Lakehead Anglican young 
people went home more en· 
thusiastic about the work of the 
AYPA. . 

closing dance. A tobaggan party_ 
was held Sunday afternoon. 

The rally was held under the 
sponsorship of St. Paul's AYPA 
and St. George's AYPA with 
supervision by Rev. Park. St ..... 
George's junior AYPA group 
(aged 14 to 17 years) also as. 
sisted the seniors in sponsoring 
the rally. 

Succ-essful Sale
Held -by Women · 
At Sau-lt Church 

SAULT STE. MARIE - St. 
Luke's Parish Hall was the 
scene of a successful tea and 
bake sale, .sponsored by the Sen· 
ior Branch of he ·Woman's Aux· 
iliary recently. Snowmen · 'and 
snow-covered. trees presented -a 
picture of winter in the dining 
room. The main tea table and 
all small tables were decorated 
in the same theme. 

Pouring tea during the after
, noon were members of Group 5: 

Mrs. G. Rowland, Mrs. Tanner, 
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. C. Beck, Mrs. 
P . S. Fitzgerald and Mrs. D. 
Young. 

Members of Groups 2 and 8 
looked after the kitchen, making 
tea and replenishing plates. 

Group 4 made all the sand· 
whiches. 

The bake( table was quickly 
sold out of a delicious array of 
fruit pies, pork, chicken and 
beef pies, fruit breads and rolls. 
Group 6 was in charge of this 
table. The G. A. sold pepper
mint patties. 

First vice-president - Mrs_ W. 
G. Brittain received guests in 

Present at the rally were: the absence of President who 
Rev. Alvin Thompson, Rev. , Pe· was unable to be present owing 
ter Park, Rev. David Mitchell, to illness. 
Venerable Archdeacon James · F. Mrs. F. Dwyer took tickets at 
Hinchcliffe. Rev. Park and Mrs. the door. Tickets were made by 
Park acted as chaperones for the 1Y;{rs. Mead of Group 7. 
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P'ort William, Roger Spade of Montreal, .Toan Page ol St. George~s, 
P.ort Arthur, Reg Swain of Hamilt<>n, and Brian Christie of St. John's, 
Port Arthur. More than 50 delegates attended the two-day session. 

------------------------- BY -------------------~ 
VEN. F. G. LIGHT BOURN, D_.D. _ 

Archdeacon of Perth 

The revlSlon of the prayer book of the Anglican .Church ol 
Canada, which is now · nearing completion, is the latest step in a 
development going on since the beginning of the-Christian era. 
. The ·first Christians we·re Jews, and framed their worship 

largely on the patter-n of the Synagogue. 
Justin M-artyr, abo~ 140 AD, d_es·cribes a service of his day, 

with two lessons, a sermon and prayers·, leading if!to a celebration 
of the- Eucharist. It i~ not difficult to see the connecti<>n between 
this and the present Ante-Communion. 

1549-The First English Prayer B ook 

A variety of forms grew up in different parts of the Churcb , 
and_ in 16th Century England a number of "Uses" were follow€d. 
When Archbishop Cranmer and his fellow-Reformers produced the 
first ~nglish Prayer Book in 1549, they provided a uniform Use, 
expressed in . one comprehensive book in the vernacular, replacing· 
a variety of Prayer Books all in Latin. 

The word 4 'Use., is used in its oldest meaning; that -is, 
"custom." 

In the olden days there were variants of the Prayer Book 
known as the "York Use,' "Salsbury ·Use, "Lincoln Use.' 

-- etc. These were minor differences, such as those between the 
E piscopal Church of Scotland · and _ the Church of England. 

- I n effect, there were six or seven little Prayer Books. lt · boils 
· down to the fact that - there was no uniformity in Englaud 

(with regard to the Prayer Book) at that time. 

1662- The Last Revision in England _ 

There were several subsequent revisions in England, of which 
the last to be- adopted was in 1662. 

1918- Crmada Makes Own Adaptation 

This book was used in Canada until 1918, when the General 
Synod approved a revision which was little more than an adap
tation of the English book to Canadian conditions. 

FURTHER CHANGES REQUIRED 

It was soon evident that further revision was. called for. 
Historic research had .brought into the view of the Church 

public some of the spiritual values in -the ancien·t liturgies 
whic1t had been lacking from most modern formularies. 

Furthermore, there was a realization that God had given to 
men in the modern age insights and experiences, the expressions 
of which were worthy to be incorporated in the Church's worship. 

l9Ll-3- Seek to Express lflodern Insights and 
E 1: periences - -

The General Sypod in 1943 appointed a Revision Committee, 
consisting of the bishops and representative clergy and laymen 
from all sections of the Church. This - committee, of which -the 
Primate was- chairman, named the late Dr. Hallam, then Bishop 
of Saskatoon, as vice-chairman and active' head, and Dr. Ramsay 
Armitage, the principal of Wycliffe College, Toronto, as secretary. 
The General Committee appointed a Central Revision Sub-Commit· 
tee, which has met four times a year, usually fof two days, and 
·on a number of occasions _ for periods up to a week. The larger 
body has met animally. 

A number of other sub-committees were' appointed, many of 
the members not belonging to the Revision Committee. In each 
case a good balance was struck between theological and liturgical · 
scholars on the one hand and parish clergy ·and laymen on the 
other. Each committee was given some service or part of the 
Prayer Boolt to work on and each reported to the General Com· 
mittee: through the Central Sub-Committee. 

No changes have been recommended without a two-thirds 
vote in tile sub-committee, and none has be-en approved wit1t· 
qut a two-thirds majority in the General Committee. Many 
recommendations have been referred back for further study. 

As a result, the final draft, when presented, will be the 
product of mature and deliberate study and much prayer. 

(To be continued) 

Seeley Fund 
Establishment 

Mls Approved 
The corporation and convoca· 

tion of Trinity College have ap
proved the establishment of .the 
Provost Seeley Memorial Fund. 
The purpose of the fund is to 
establish a memorial scholaTship -
in memory of the late Provost 
Seeley and to have a portrait 
painted by a Canadian artist and 
bung in Strachan Hall. · 

The proposed scholarship will 
enable students from outside 
Can.ada to study at the Univer
sity of Toronto, and to reside in 
Trinity College. The student will 
be -expected to contribute to the 
life of the university and of Trin
ity College. This type of project 
was a favorite one of the late 
Provost R. S. K . Seeley. For 
such a memorial fund to serve 
its purpose it should be large 
enough to provide adequate as· 
sistance for a student to travel 
to Canada, and to achieve his 
study goal he_re. 

GREAT CONTRIBUTION 

Provost Seeley made a ·great 
contribution to the· life of Trin· 
ity College during the years 1945 
to ~957, and his influence is fur· 
thering the cause of the human· 
ities was extensive. His tragic 
death last -summer was a great 
loss to the students and alumni 
of the college, and to his friends 
in the University of Toronto and 
elsewhere. All those who kne1v 
him feel a deep sense of per· 
sonal loss and a desire that a 
suitable Memorial should be es· 
tabiisbed in his memory. 

Contributions should be sent 
to _the bursar's offi.ce an d 
cheques should be made payable 
to ·_Trinity College. All contrl· 
butions will be gratefully re
ceived and a receipt will b.e sent 
for purpo~es .of income tax'. 

Su~day School 
Children Set 
A :Goo~ Example 

The Missionary Society of The 
Anglican Church of Canada re
cently received a contribution 
for its work from the boys and 
girls of Christ Church Sunday 
School, Ivy, in the Diocese of 
Toronto. Accompanying it was 
a letter saying that the children 

·had asked that the missionary 
society be sent the' equivalent 
amount to what had been spent 
on their own Christmas party. 

In the light of the resolution 
recently passed at the executive 
committee meetings at Brandon. 
Man. , which asks congregations 
all across Canada to strive to· 
wards the goal of giving as 
much to work beyond parish 
boundaries as is spent locally, 
the children from one of the 
smallest Sunday schools in the 
largest diocese can be' said to 
be away out in front. 

Their gift is being used to pro· 
vide much n e e d e d medical 
equipment in the new Asrapur 
Hospital in the Diocese of Am4 

ritsar_. India. 

Apology 
"We are sorry that ~he news 

item about · St. Jame·s' Church, 
Geraldton, published in our last 
issue gave the impression to 
some readers that this parish 
was in the Diocese of Algoma. 
We were so anxious to have you 
know of the excellent progress 
shown in the report that we fail~ 
ed to point out that St. James', 
Geraldton, is in our neighboring 
Diocese of Moosonee. Our apolo· 
gies to Moosonee, and may we 
add our. sincere congratulations 
to Bishop Robinson and his 
cle'rgy and trust they will let 
'us share more news of their 
parishes with our readers! •• 

You can't lead the orchestra 
without turning your back on the 
aowd. 



Announce New 
Appointment · 
AI Pori Arthur· 

PORT ARTHUR - Appoint
ment of Thomas James of Tri
nity College~ Toronto, as assist
ant curate of St. John's Angli
can church was announced tct 
parishioners recently by the rec
tor, Rev. Alvin Thomson. Mr. 
James will be ordained as a dea
con in St. John's Church, North 
Bay, ·on May 1, and will take up 
his new duties at that time. 

Mr. James is a graduate- ill 
geology of the University of Tor
onto. After engaging in post-grad
uate studies he decided to offer 
himself for the sacred ihinistry, 
He will return to Trinity College 
in the fall to finish his course in 
theology. It is expected that he· 
will return to St. John's Church 
in May, 1959, to resume his du
ties. 

In his sermon Rev. Mr. Thom
son gave a report on the meet
jngs of the church extension and 
executive ·committees of the Dio
cese of Algoma which he· attend· 
ed last wee-k in Sudbury. He 
s : at~d that during the P·ast year 
$115,000 had been contributed by: 
various parishes in the diocese for 
church extension purposes. Four
teen parishes .and . missions re
ceived .assistance ft·oni the fund -
to buy sites and to build churches 
and rectories during 1957 and 
many new projects are scheduled 
for 1958. Approval was given at 
th..:- meetings for the building ol 
a church in Heron Bay. Funds 
'were also allocated to assist in 
the purchase of a rect<lry and 
the building of a church in the 
new community o.f Manitou
wadge. 

"I think that members of St. 
J olui' s Church shc;uld welcome 
the news that their support of the 
church's program in Algoma is 
producing these r-esults. During -
1957 we ga~e our diocese over 
$33,000 for church extension and 
missions. This was the largest sin
gle contribution receiv~d by the 
diocese for its work in 1957. We 
are proud {)f tllJs record and we 
hope ' that we can attain the 
same results in 1958." Rev. Mr. 
Thomson challeng~d the congre-. 
gation· to -match its material pro· 
gress in the spiritual sphere. 

Following the service a family 
coffee hour was held in the par
ish hall. Refr~shments were 
served by .members of the wom
en's auxiliary. A special w..e'l
come was extended to new fam
ilies who 'have beccxne members 
in recent months. 

CapacitY Tttrnout 
for Dedicatioa 
Of New ·window 
"The tranquility and p e a c e 

which is the keynote of this win-
- dow we are dedicating today will 

brlng its own comfort to t h e 
coming generation in their pro
jected · missile, space • weapon 
age.'' Most Reverend William L. 
Wright, Archbishop 'of Algoma 
said at Emmanuel Ahglican 
Church, :Riciuirds . Landing. . A 
capaci~y congregation in attend
ance from all points in the par-
ish attended Emmanu.el Church 
.f()r a special dedication ceremony 
of the church's new stained glass 

·wlndow. 
• 'Despite the powerful forces 

of evil abroad in the world to
day, we must r~member th a .t 
good will prevail," the arcbbish· 
o_p continued. ~·That is the roes· 
sage of the Nativity . . . that . is 
the message of this wiridow ." 
~e Archbishop reminded his 

hearers that, as the beauty of a 
stained-glass window -may only 
be appreciated · from within. the 
Church, so may the beauty . of 
Christ's presence be only appr• . 
ciated · •and known from witbia 
His Church. 

Assisting in the . service was 
Rev; N. Hornby and Mr. Roy 
Bishop, Warde.n. Following the 
serviCe .a reception for the· Arch· 
bishoP · Wright and Mrs. Wright 
~as held at tbe parsonage, tea 
being served by members of 
Emmanuel WA. 

The window was. installed in. 
the sanctuary of the church last 
year. It is the gi-ft of Miss B •. 
M. Brandon and depicts the Na
tivity • . 
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P AMPRLET RACK-Members 
of Sudbury'.s Church of the JAPANESE CHRISTIANS 

ay of Pr 
For Child 
At Cobalt 
COBALT - 1be 

World Day of Prayer ~·-• -· 
held in St. James.;;.;-.-;; ·. 
Church. It was a 
Mrs. G. S. Jobnstoa, 
Leader, assisted by 
the Junior Girls' A 
Girls' Auxiliary, the 
Eoys' League aacl tbe 
Choir, and Mrs. W. 
ganist. 

·_-he lesson was read bJ 
Jo:mston, Laurel Birtch 
boy from Liberia, W 
cailcd Musu who told 
family going to Church IIIII 
uay School, and havinc • 
t<..,,;ing their olferin1 ol 
and bananas. 

..... eah Johnston was 
child from Brazil, lelliD& 
the Missionary travelliD& 
w i ch a jeep station 
loud-speakus calling lbe 
to worship at lh ir lr 
C•lUl'Cb. 

Spencer Moore, wa the 
from Asia who told atJOut 
em people, some who are 
orne W110 are short; 101 

wi1ite and orne ar dark. 
worship in dilfer nl kild 
buildings. - Epiphany find many subjects 

of interest contained in the 
pamphlets issued by the Angli
can Church of Canada. These 
pamphlets ar-e made easily 
available · to the parishioners 
from a phamplet rack set up 
in t·he church. 

Tokyo Subject of Study 
·Fo.r St. Brice1s Ladies 

I ,, DIAN GRANDMA. 

Carol Fenton wa the 
Inu ian Grandmother aao 
out h"r grandchildrea · 
America going to tile 
sthools. 

* * * 

Wide Variety 
Of Literature 
·Now Available 

SUDBURY - Literature O:n a 
wide variety of subject~ is ma-de 
available by the Anglican Church 
of Canada in pamphl~t form but 
few members of the church are 
aware .of their existance. 

In ·order to acquaint parishion· 
ers with .these pamphlets~ and 
make them easily available, the 
Church o{ the Epiphany in Sud
bury have · constructed a pha:rilp
ht rack and placed it in the 
church. They have found a large 
demand for the phamplets, and 
at times have found it . difficult 
keeping the rack filled. 

There are about 100 pieces of 
literature of interest to Angli
cans which are available in .this 
form and it is hoped that other 
churches in the diocese, will 

. .adopt this idea of making tOOm 
more easily available to their 
members. 

The Woman's Auxiliary to St. 
Brice's Church, North Bay took 
as the subject for the study per
iod at the recent meeting, con
ducted by Mrs. J . Blackburn, 
"Tnkyo, the Nerve Centre. of 
the Nation." 

Taken from the' study book~ the 
author describes her return to 
Japan and · her impressions as· 
she visits that capital city, the 
third largest in the world. 

From the Christian standpoint, 
Japan js growing very .rapidly. 
Within 23 years, the Christian 

·Church has become self-govern- · 
ing. St. Paul's University records 
that 4il per cent of their gradu
ating students are Christian, as 
against 10 per cent upon enrol
ment. Howev~r, with many of the 
converts being young p ::iople un
abl~ to contribute finandally to
ward the support ·of the· church, 
there is a pressing need for as
::;istance·. Many of the churclles, 
schools and hospitals. have t-o be 
rebuilt since the war: The author 
described St. Luke's Hospital~ 
·once oceupied by American 
tr'&ops, is nQW being r~-equipp.ed 
for re-opening. 

Japan,, a nation slightly more 
than half the size of Ontario, and· 
with a populati~n ilf ni,nety mil- · 
'lion ha.s the ever present problem 
of food supply. ~uch .of the ter~ 
rain is rocky, and unfit -for agl'i. 

Schre.ibe-r Ladies Make 
Church v_ e$ttnents, Linens 

SCHREIBER --. Th.e 15 ladies 
. of _Schreiber's St: John's Church 

evening · group have succeeded 
in making many of the vest~ 
ments and ..linens for their 

. cbul'Ch dtuing t-he past year ~ 
T.hese include four black skirt·s 

fur ., choir members, two cr.ed
CPCe cloths, 14 puntlcatQrS, 

· · three corporal. .clot:ls, two _' fc1~•· ~ 
·linen :c' :dls. · ·'r!1:.y: have ~mt~ 
~ui:-cllased ~ight ..: andle ,protec
tors fo1· the chH 1't!h and a ne\.f 

· electric r:.mge and S;.X carq ,~a
bies fo.- tl1e ch,rrcb lulU. 

Tile St. J.ohn'.s. ~'~'-:Il!ng .f!' mp 
consists of 15 ladj~s . some ov• .r 
tl1e age d 70 anrl :l'1f' ill' l \\ IJ 
'"'no ar~ ev e:: ~tl Yt ars of :'1<!.:. 

· The gr :u1; h~ld5. an .an~:wl 
- Christmas- pnrt y M '1d ~upper m 
""n'junction . with t b e anm:aJ 
meeting. This. y.:.ar tjle meeting 

· was be!d ·JanmlrY ~. -the .f·:eds:t 
of th~ Epiphany. · · 

· . M-rs. J. ·stitt w '38 ,~Jocted pr~si
,.., dent -of the grou,J at this me~t

ing. Others elect~d to the exee:J .. 
tive are: Mrs. Rt~~l~f;ord, past· 

_president; Mrs. G~dfrey: Bir::ht 
vice-pre::.ioent; Mrs. C. Sparkes·, 
treasurer; Mrs~ A. Slater, sec
retary; Mrs. R. Spicer, tea hos-
tess.· • 

After the . business part of the 
evenin~ the group played gam~s. 

Winners were: Mrs. Rigelsforcl, 
· Mrs. In shaw; Mrs. Spicer and 

Mrs. Slat~r. 

T&e -True ·:Christian 
. Without. CGIICeil 

. A. -coo~ited "Christian . is .non. .. 
ex.istent. Religion . is based· on 
humilit!~, wbile conceit · el:ists m 
an atmospb£-r~ ,of ·self-satisfae
Uon. The .conc,eited p~rson prides 
himself on lack, of dependence. 
He cal1s himself master of his 
-destiny. 

He br~gs about his abilRies 
and his achlev,ements. He gives 
no credit to {lthers {(}I" his .knowl· 

· edge and · fo.r his tSllCCess. His
conceit makes · him -vulnerable to 
failure because he has not rt>eog- · 
nized that all must build AJn the 
foundation furnished hy -ct.hecs. 
A ~ Olristian . recognizes tbat 

God has given .him· hiB life, his 
mind. his food, his everything. 
He creates· only -as the Creator 
has shared his cr-eativeness. He 
succeeds only ·as he utilizes 'the 
gifts of God. He gives· &f hi'm· 
sclf to others and }le re~eives 
multiple benefits · from oth:ers. He 
is honestly humble. 

culture. Where the' land is suit
able, ·crops are constantly rotat
ed. 

Twenty-one members were pre
sent at . the meeting whi~h was 
held in ttie parish. 

President, Mrs. H. D. Merri
man extendeu a hear ty welcome 
to· a new member, Mrs. J. 
Brookes, and also to Mrs. J. 
Walsh, a visitor. 

The meeting opened w.ith hymn · 
and prayers, followed by dev..o~ 
tional · period_ lv1rs. B. G. Gosse 
read from St. Mark's Gospel, 
-Chapter 12, the st.ory of the Wi~ 
do\V"s Mite. · 

The meeting continued with re~ 
-p-orts and plans· for ·future pro
jects: A rummage sale was slated 
f<>r March .20 and .a d'mner April 
~ . . Mr.s._ S. Loukiclelis kindly vol
unteered tn conv.en.e tile print
ing a~d sale ·of tickets for this 

· event, and tbey w!i.U be distributed 
at the next m.:;eting. 

INTEI<.ESTING LETTEit _ 

An i'lllterestin~ letter was ce.ad 
from Captain David Privett, fer
merly fnun · Nerther-n '()nbrio, · 
and now Hving in Whitehorse, 
Captain Pdvett is .known to sev
eral in St. Brice's • .and tbe ~t
ter proven m@St interesting a:Dd 
informative. 

An invfultion was r-ead fr-om St. 
.John''S Church Evening Branch tG 
join with them June 2, w,hen they 
have o.btained slides <entitled •'The 
Cr-ost> .and the Chrysanthemum/' 

Every day greeting -car-ds .and 
hasty ilvhs ar~ be~g handled lby 
M<f'S. J. F~ Goodhand. These were 
displayed at the ~tmg. 

In order .to ac!lommodate those 
ladies ·mab'le to attend evening 
ineetmg:s, a 'motion was ;pa:SSed 
to hold ·~ afternoon meetin_g 
per-month .on the third Thursday · . 
at the hour m 2:30 p.m. 'The . 
first of ·Such meetings wiH take 
place ~March' :10. · 

D'-ie . t-o the fact that the next 
reg.ul.ar m~eling ·falls during !Wy 
-W.:.'€k, the "d~te ba;S been <ha~ed 
to TueSday. A-pril 8. 

It isn't ta_e har.d -to live on · .a 
small :salaey if 'Y'OU ~~t s~ 
too much motley trying to -:keep it . 
a secret. ~ ,lTTJity. 

Paul Saxton was Han , 
eu in Europe, aDd an' 
Church Choir. He told 
great arti ts who \\·ere 

1 S Caadidates 
Are Conti ........ _ 
At fon Wi 

SHAM.ESS 
'·.' LIMITE D 

T-he Otdest Groeery Estabt-ishment and 
,first · ·Red & White Stor.e ;n Espanola. You 

con shop at Sh.Gmes$1
$ wilft satisf«floa. 



W.A. PRESENTS BmLE-The Women's Assccia· 
tion of the Church of the Ascension at New Sud
bury recently presented the church with a new 
lectern Bible. Shown wit.h the Bible are, left to 
right, Mrs. R. D. Dilworth, W.A:. president, Mrs. 
J. Griss, past-president -and ·-Rev. Henry Morrow, 

rector. The presentation was mude at a fellowship 
dinner at which Very Reverend F. F. Nock, of 
Sault Ste. Mar.ie, was the guest speaker. He said 
the Anglican cause in the New Sudbury parish has 
made great strides. 

* * * * * * * 
New Sudbury Church Fo~ms a Chapter 

Of Brotherhood of Anglican Churchmen 
BY CHAD BENNETT 

NEW SUDBURY - The grow· 
ing enthusiasm of the men of 
the Church of the Ascensidn of 
New SudburY for a new men's 
club culminated in the forma
tion of a New Sudbury Chapter 

_ _ of the Brotherhood of Anglican 
• bll!' Churchmen. The men of the 

~.Church of the Ascension enjoyed 
a feilowship dinner at the "Col· 
onial I~n" on Capreol Road. 

Very Rev~rend 'F. F. Nock, 
Dean of Algoma, who was well
known to those present, was the 
guest speaker. The dean's in· 
formative address inspired the 
members to initiate several chal· 
lenging projects, one of . which 
is to be a membership drive. It 
w~s announced that the church 
building loan has been approved 
and that construction of the 
new parish ~hall is to be started 
in the spring. 

The dean could not withold an 

expression of satisfaction when 
he announced tl"\at the faith that 
he and his friends .had proclaim
ed in the future .of · the New 
Sudbury parish had been justi· 
fied. 

He reminisced for awhile about 
the beginning of the church 
some four years ago, when seven 
or eight members would meet 
on Sundays in the old McRae 
Public School. Dean Nock stated 
that the Anglican cause in New 
Sudbury had made great strides 
and that the drive and devotion 
of the rector, Rev. Henry Mor
row, was bearing fruit . 

"The purpose of the men's 
club should be· to attempt to 
deepen the spjritual life, of its 
members, and to bring others 
to Jesus Christ,'" Dean Nock 
said. 

"To double up on service or
ganizations is not enough; we 
must have something d!fferent to 

Five Protestant Church·es 

Joiri in World Prayer Day. 
MASSEY- Ladie of five Pro· 

testant churches joined together 
for the annual Women's World 
Day of Prayer held here recently. 

The key lady for the 1958 ser
vice was Mrs. Dave McLarC::n of 
the Presbyterian Church. 

"The Bread of Life" was the 
theme of the address ·which was 
given this year by Mrs. Alan 
Scott of the United Church. 

Other leaders were Mrs. Lof· 
tus Hammond and Mrs. S. Owl 
of St. James Anglican Church, 

Welcome Member 
To Anglican Church 

PORT ARTHUR - The Wom
an's Association of St. Micha-el 
and All Angels Anglican Church 
met recently in the church, with 
a chapter from the mission study 
book being read by Mrs. L. Cos· 
grave, and one new member, 
Mrs. E. S. WilJ.iams being wel-
comed. · 

Mrs. C. Allen wm convene 
arrangements being made for a 
breakfast being served to thB 
Girls· Auxiliaries w11ic!1. • will 
meet ai the L&kehead in April. 

Refreshments wer~ c;erved by 
Mesdames .L. Bell, T. Barton. 
A. Bacrett and W. Fletcher. 

Mrs. Frank Hobh.s and Mrs. S.
Owl of St. Pilgrim Holiness 
Church, Mrs. Ted Schoen and 
Mrs. Arno Steinl{e of the Luther
an Church, and Mrs.- F. Hanes 
of the Presbyterian Church. 

Organist was Carol Walford 
and the off2ring was taken by 
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Kerr of 
the United Church. A special 
choir of girls from grades 7 and 
8 of the public school led the sing
ing. 

The singers included Betty Ann 
Clement, Barbara Schoen, Carol 
Grose, Dale Richardson, Lynda 
Schoen, Karen Steinke, Sandra 
Graham, Virginia Armstrong, 
Judy Dunlop, Marjorie Tracy, 
Donna Fairburn and Delores Con
way. 

Mrs. Burnside who is secretary 
for the local World Day of Prayer 
committ€e gave the ladies a 
bri~f history of the World Day 
o( Prayer movement from its ori· 
gin in 1887 b.y ·a sm·an group in 
the United States. 

It was in 1919 that it became 
. an inbrdenominafiimal day oi 
pr.ayer for w.omen. in Canada and 
it was lafer established that the 
,World Day of Prayer would be 
held at a ·certain hour on the first 
Friday in ~nt. 

In Massey the first service took 
place in February 1943 in the 
Anglican Chur<:~l. There has been 
an annual service in each of the 
15 years since. 

offer, something which. · people 
cannot get elsewhere. 

"The following are four im· 
portant principles which the 
Brotherhood s h <> u 1 d always 
strive to - wor:.: for: 

1. -The brotherhood should be 
a giving brotherhood. The church 
in the 20th century is turning 
more and more to.. the ancient 
biblical principle of giving one
tenth. Tithers are so happy with 
this plan that they are stead
fastly clinging to it. As a re· 
sult, less tlme .is spent on money· 
making schemes and more time 
is available for deepening spiri· 
tual lives. 

2. It should be a working 
brotherhood. Personal visitation 
by members .is an e'ffective way 
of working and greatly strength
ens the rector's efforts. We 
should not hesistate to tell oth· 
ers what the church has done 
for us. 

3. The BAC should be a study· 
ing Brotherhood. It is a great 
asset to a church to have well· 
informed laymen. The Dean rec· 
ommended the- following two 
books for careful study: Faith, 
History. and Practise of the 
Church of England-by Canon 
Eaton (fram the Cfiurch House> 
and Why I Am an Anglican by 
Archbishop' Williams. · 

4. We should be a worshipping 
brotherhood. Worshipping should 
be the central part of our lives. 
Nothing mak-es a greater impres· 
sion on your neighbor than when 
he sees you going to church 
every Sunday. 

The meeting was terminated 
- by the appoinGment of a comit

tee to plan organize·d member· 
ship drive in the immediate fu· 
ture. 

Confirmation 
AI Parry Sound 

The Most Reverend W. L. 
Wright. DD, DCL, Archbishop 
of Algoma, took the service of 
Confirmation at Trinity Anglican 
Church on l\la!·ch 7 • 

, After the service a reception 
_ was held in tre crypt of the 

church. The hostffilses were the 
Afternoon and Evening Branche:: 
of the \VA. 

Think twice before you speak, 
especially if you intend to say 
what you thin:~. 
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His Mission' FulfiUs.d 
At times when the worthwhile things of life become bogged 

down and fail to flourish for one re:son or another, someone with 
devotion to the cause rises to the occasion and provides the neces· 

aary impetus to guide it out of the darkness. 
Such was the situation, back in the First World War era, with 

the Boy Scout movement at the Lakehead, and it was the destiny 
of Henry Walter Ellard , an Old Country tailor, to build an or
ganization to s~rve the youth of this area from generation to 

g.:neration. He died January 20 at the .age of 69, his mission 

fulfilled. 
Mr. Ellard - he was known as Gray Wolf to the thousands 

of Scouts and leaders who endeared and respected him - volun
teered his servic.es to the Boy Scout movement when it was at a 
very low ebb at the Lakehead. He encouraged other leaders to take 
an interest, and Scout troops began springing up in almost every-· 

section of the two cities; 
No one know~ the number of boys he personally trained1 nor the 

number trained in troops ·he · helped cto organize, nor the hundreds 
of leaders in whom he instilled the fine traditions, ethics and 
training of Scouting. But the students of Gray Wolf are scatt~r~d 
around the world, and each one of them tfas profiteJ from the 
association. 

Scouting was only part of Mr. Ellard's mission in life. Equally 
as important to him was his work in the Anglican Church. So keen 
was his interest in church activitks and so dil.ig : nt his stu.:iy of 
his religion, he became a diocesan lay reader. He conJucL,~J 

hundreds of worship services in churches throughout N 01 i.in;e.s cb n 

Ontario over a J:eriod of 32 years. 
The Lakehead should not soon forget Henry Ellard for his .out-

standing contributions to the related fields of church and Scoutin~. 

He gave of himself willingly, freely and without thought of re

ward - indeed, at great personal sacrifice oi time and en.:: i.Y 

that would have brought m<>re mc.terial gain had i t bc .::n spent in 
his business. 

The only reward he wanted was the inevitable one that h .. s 
come, and few who have gone before have deserved il more. 

"His Lord rsaid unto him, Well done thou good and fa ithful 

servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of they Lord." 

(Matthew 25; 21 ) . 

TheY Forgot Something · 
In 1923 a group of the World's most successful financiers met 

at the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chicago. These men were 
present: 

The President of the largest independent steel Company. 
The President of the largest utility Company. 
The greatest wheat speculator. 
The President of the New York Stock Exchange. 
The greatest "bear" in Wall Street. 
A member of the President's Cabinet. 
The President of the Bank of International Settlement. 
The head of the Worrd's greatest monopoly. 

Collectively these tycoons controlled more wealth than there 
was "in the United States 'Treasury; and for :;ears newspapers 
and magazines had been printing their success stories, and \frging 
the youth of the nation to follow their examples. 

Let us see what happened to · these eight men: 
(1) - The President of the largest steel company - Charles 

Schwab - lived on borrowed money the last five years. of his 
life; and died "broke." 

(2) - The utility operator - Samuel Insull - died vil'tualJy 
in exile. 

(3) - The greatest wheat speculator - Arthur Patton · . .: r'.ied 
abroad, insolvent. 

(4) - The Pre·sident of the New York Stock Exchange -
Richard Whitney - had served a term in Sing Sing. 

(5) - The greatest' "bear" in Wall Street - Jesse Liver ·-oore, 
committed suicide. 

(6) - The member of the President's Cabinet - Albert '"all
was pardoned from prison, so that he could , die at home. 

(7) - The President of the Bank of International Sdtlerw·nts
Leon Frazier - committed suicide. 

(8) - The head of the World's greatest monopoly Ivan 
Kreuger - committed suidde. 

All of these men knew how to make money; not one of them 
knew how to live. 

They would have done well to have meditated . consta~~y on 
the Text:-St. Luke's Gospel 12.20 beginning "But God said;· • .. " 

It would have made all the difference in Life; it would cer"*·ainly 
have made all difference in Death. 

Poetry Corner 
(Quoted in the Edmonton Diocesan magazine) 
When I was young, an eager y~ung deacon, 
A church revolution was wl,lat I was seekin'; 

When later I blossome~ f~rth as a Priest, 
I thought new .ideas worked better as yeast. 
But flben when in· ga1ters I rose to be Dean, 

The Church seemed all right-as it always has been; 
And · now I'm a Bishop - severe and remote -

And 1 wish these y<>ung men would stop rocking the boat. · 
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Archbishop Officiates in Ceremony 

Anglicans Plan to Expand Education 
Beyond Sunday Schools Through Board 
TORONTO - The Anglican 

r burch of Canada is celebr ating 
1 golden jubilee this year by in
. ~nsifying its campaign to take 

hristian education beyond the 
. unday Schools. 

The church's General Board 
f Relig~ous Education, founded 
1 1908, will use the press, ra

. io, - t elevision and movies to 
..trther its campaign to carry 
~ligious education " from child

. oqd, throug11out life." 
Dr. A. H. Priest, GBRE gen

ral secretary, says nine articles 
1ve been written for church 
~wspapers across Ca111ada, out
Ining the history and function of 

_·eligious education. A film is 
. eing prepared and a jubilee 

:!rvice of Thanksgiving is avail
; ble for use in every parish and 
iocese. 
" We are holding a children's 

· 1bilee competition in which old
r children in Sunday School will 

. rite essays on any one of three 
1emes for good prizes," Dr. 

_ ·riest says. 
· In November, Rt. Rev. H. H. 

r lark, . Bishop of· Edmont9n and 
( :1airman of tl~e executive com-

St. Paul' s-Dome 
Sinking in Ground 
·laises Concern 
LONDON - A 35-year survey 

1 : St. Paul's Cathdral in London 
1ows that the dome section is 
:nking into the ground faster 

. 1an t:Qe rest of the building. 
The 'survey, conducted through 

.'"1 series of measurements, is 
·1ique in that there is no other 
·milar painstaking record of 

. :1y other London construction. 
At one time, when there were 

· :ars for the· building's stability, · 
:e dean and chapter were 
)rved with a "dangerous struc
Ire" noti e, and one end of the 
1thedral w.1s closed for five 

. ~ars. 
The foundations are only 

. 'Jout five feet deep and St. 
'aul's has its own, Parliament 
:eventing surrounding property 
Nners from action likely to en-

, anger the church. · 
Although there is no immedi

; ~e danger, the survey has 
. ~·oused considerable interest. 

Only one other London build
. g has be-en similarly surveyed 
ut not nearly to the same ex

: s St. Paul's. This showed the 
· ower of London is gradually 
: ;nking and moving towards the 
' ... hames. 

mittee of the GBRE, will preach 
a sermon on Christian education 
at the annual general synod 
service in St. Paul's church here. 

' 'It was in 1908 that the 
church's general synod set up a 
Sunday S c h o o 1 commission 
charged with meeting two needs : 
A curriculum suitable for all the 
church's young people and chil
dren and provision of training 
for teachers. This was the first 
such step taken by any part of 
the Anglican communion." 

Dr. Priest said "what would 
appear to have been the first 

Sturgeon Falls 
Women Discuss 
Future Plans 

STURGEON FALLS Mrs. 
Murray Gordon was elected ves
try clerk at the annual vestry 
meeting of the Church of St. 
May Magdalene, Sturgeon _Falls. 

E. G. Heslop was reappointed 
rector's warden and Dr. K. G. 
Tipper T. E. Clerk, T. Steele, 
H. Evans, H. Armitage, A. Cough
lin, P. Harrower, R. Moon: P . 
Harrower and E. Jones were 
elected auditors. 

An honorarium was accorded 
the organist E. Jones in appre
ciation of his services. ':Dhe finan
cial report was presented by Dr. 
Tipper. A report on the women's 
auxiliary activities were present 
ed by Mrs. E. Jones, and a fin
ancial report of the auxiliay was 
given by Mrs. R. Moon. other re
ports were given by Mrs. K. G. 
Tipper for the junior auxiliary, by 
Mrs. E. Jones for the chancel 
guild, by H. Evans for the Sun
day school, by B. McConnell for 
the young men'-s c1ub, and by 
Mrs. T. Smythe for the girl 
guid-es. 

Reverend Thistle asked ghat 
· a letter of greeting be sent to 

the former minister of the parish, 
Rev. B. B. Gosse. He also tharik · 
ed the congregation for their help 
and cooperation since coming to 
their parish last June. 
,.,.,'Following the meeting refresh
ments were served by the fol
lowing members of the young 
men's . club, F. Gordon, G. Go 
gan, B. McConnell, T. Smythe 
and R . Villemaire. 'Vhe young 
men's club were also respon
sible for cleaning the hall and 
clearing away Christmas trees 
for the meeting. 

Sunday Schools on record were 
_established more than 200 years 

ago, by Anglican clergy in Bon
avista, Nfld., and Annapolis, 
N.S. " 

. We are on sure ground when 
we state that in 1783, a Sunday 
School was started in St. Paul's 
church, Halifax, which is recog
nized as having had the longest 
continuous exisfence of any Sun
day School on the continent." 

Today, there are approximate
ly 275,000 children regis~red in 
3,006 Anglican Sunday Schools 
across the country. 

.From its roots in Sunday 
School work, the GBRE expand
ed to "sponsorship of correlated 
mid-week activities for children 
and young people, undertaken In 
co-operation with groups such as 
the women's auxiliary and the 
Anglican Young People's Associ
ation." 

"It has made use of V·aried 
media, iiJcluding Sunday School 
by post and radio, to reach. out 
toward- those cut off "from parish 
life, by post and radio, to reach 
out · toward those cut off from 
parish life . . 

23 Grandchildren 
Survive_ Woman 
At Fort William 

FORT WILLIAM - A resident 
of Fort William for 52 years, 
Mrs. James Otway, 78, died in 
hospital recently after a two
week illness. 

Born at eowgill, Westmore
land, England, she was the for
mer Miss '·Ada. Hogarth, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hogarth. She received 
her education at Lowgill and wus 
married the:re to James otway 
Sept. 23, 1903. 

In 1906 · the couple came to 
Canada directly to Fort William, 
where Mr. Otway. operated his 
own dairy business for 35 years. 

A member of St. ·Paul's Angli
can church, she ·is survived by 
her husband James; three sons, 
Edward, of 110 South Vickers 

, street; Donald, Chicago, James, 
of 411 West Mary street; four 
daughters, Isobel <Mrs. Bruce 
Gordon), of 130 South Norah 
street; Flore·nce <Mrs. Don Ca
meron), of 1611 Cumming street) 
'Eilen <Mrs. Thomas Stewart), of 
713 Grey crescent, and Edith 
<Mrs. Carl Sugurdson) of 1418 

, Ford street. Two brothers, a sis
ter and other relatfves also sur
vive in England. Tliere are 23 
grandchildren. 

MADE DEACON-Archbishop W. L. Wright, centre, congratulates 
Rev. Mark Sauerbrei of. Port Arthur, following special ervice in 
which he was made a deacon of the Anglican Church. The ervic 
were held recently in St. John's Church, Port Arthur. Others in the 
picture at the left are, Rev. AJ.vin Thom·son, rector of St. John· , and 
Canon S. F. Yeomans, of Fort William. At the extreme right · 
Venerable Archdeacon J. F. Hinchliffe, of Thunder Bay. 

* * * * * * 
PORT ARTHUR - Reverend 

Mark , Sauerbrei, former layread
er of St. John's Church, Port 
Arthur, was recently made a 
deacon of the church by Arch
bishop W. L. Wright of Algoma 
during a- ceremony ·held in St. 
John's. 

Mr. Sauerbrei will assist the 
rector of St. John's, Reverend 
Alvin J . Thomson, _with the work 
of the large parish. His ordina
tion is considered an honorary 
act, deemed necessary by the 
bishop due to th.e acute shortage 
of clergy J.n the diocese. 

Commenting on his ordination 
Archbishop Wright noted that 
very few deacons had been ap
pointed at the Lakehead within 
the past few years. He felt Mr. 
Sauel'brei was well suited to the 
task which lay before him be
cause of his active participa
tion in the work of the church 
for many years. 

Mr. Sauerbrei is a forest· su
pervisor for the department of 
lands and forests, and is a grad
uate of the Ontario College of 
Agriculture. He served overseas 
with the Canadian Army. For 
many years he has been an 
active- member of St. John's 
Church serving in the capacities 
of church warden, Sunday school 
teacher and choir member. 

The sermon for the special 
service was delivered by Arch
deacon J. F. Hinchliffe of ThuJI
der Bay. ·The Litany was sung 
by Reveren<:l John Jordon of Port 
Arthur. Canon S. F. Yeomans of 
Fort William acted as archbi
shop's chaplain, the Epistle was 
read by Canon Stephen Turner 
of Port Arthur and Reverend 
Nelson Adair of White River act
ed as server for the serivce of 
Holy Communion. , 

A luncheon was held in the 
parish hall following the services . 
It was under the auspices of the 
St. John's W.A. 

Presentations were made to 
Rev. M. Sauerbrei at the conclu
sion of the luncheon as follows: 
Rev. A. J. Thomson, personal 
gift of a Bible; Ven. Archdeacon 
Hinchliffe, on behalf of the Lake
head clergy, hymn book with 
·music; Mrs. G. Pollock·, on be
half of the chancel guild, two 
stoles; members of St. John's 
choir, prayer and hymn book; 
Miss V. Young, on behalf -of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, a stole; St. 
John's Sunday' School, black 
scarf, (Clerical vestment); Thom
as Waugh, on behalf of the men of 
St. John's congregat:on, a purse 
of money .to be used for clerical 
·garments. 

Mrs. A. J. Thomson presented 
a personal gift of a prayer and 

hymn book to Mrs. Sauerbrel, 
and said, "may I welcome yo 
into the fellowship of cleror 
wives."' 

Telegrams were received bJ 
Mr. Sauerbrei during the lunch· 
eon from the Rev. S. .1. and 
Mrs. Craymer, and from lhe war· 
dens and congregation of St. 
phens Church, Current JUver . 

Guests at the luncheon w 
Anglican clergy of the Lakehead, 
Fred Babe, QC, chancellor of tbe 
Diocese of Algoma, members of 
the Sauerbrei family and heads 
of organizations and officials of 
St. John's Church. 

Members of the clergy and their 
wives in attendance were: His 
Grace the Archbishop, Sault Ste. 
Mari~; Ven. J. H. and Mrs. Hinch
liffe, St. Paul's Church, Fort 
William; Canon S. F. Yeomans, 
Fort William; Canon Stephen and 
and Mrs. Turner, St. George's 
Church, Port Arthur; Rev. and 
Mrs. I. L. Robertson, St. Ste
phen's Church, Current River: 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Jordan, t. 
Michael and All Angels' Port 
Arthur; Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Had
don, St. Thomas Church, Fort 
William; Rev. and Mrs. David 
Mitchell, St. Luke's Church, Fort 
William; Rev. and Mrs. Peter 
Park, assistant curate, St. Paul' 
Fort William; Rev. and Mrs. 

·warren Banting; West Thunder 
Bay Missions; Rev. Frank Moore 
St. Peter's Church, Red Rock; 
Rev. AI Reimers, St. Mary' 
Church, Nipigon; Rev. R. J. S. 
Inshaw, Schreiber; Rev. Nelson 
and Mrs. Adair, White River; Rev 
Hubert Vallis, Marathon, Rev. 
Mark and Mrs. Sauerbrei, St. 
John's Church. Port Arthur; Rev, 
A. J. and Mrs. Thomson, Sl 
John's Church Port Arthur. 

BRIEFS 
Curiosity is one of the perm

anent and certain characterislic:a 
· c£ a vigorous mind. -Jollnsoo. 

• • • 
In yout4 we learn: in age we 

undPrstand. 
• • • 

Keep your temper - who else 
wants it? 

• • • 
Gossip is what no one claima 

to like, but everyone enjoys. 
• • • 

An expert is a person who 
blows in, blows off, and blow 
out. 

• • • 
We cannot handle hate without 

getting burned - Good business. 
* • • 

It's smart to. pick your friends, 
· but not to pieces. 
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Former Layreader Mad~ Dea~on 

New Deacon Served Overseas, Worked as a Forest Supervisor 
CONGRATULATIONS!-Layreaders of several Lakehead 
churches were on hand to congratulate Rev. Mark Sauer~ 
brei followitig special services in which he was inade a 
deacon of the Anglican Church. From left, above, are 
William Tozer and Nelson Merrifield, of St. John's, Port 
Arthur ; Rev. R. J . Inshaw, warden of diocesan layread

BradfOTd, of St. Michael 's, P ort Arthur; and George Arthur ; Ven. J. F . Hinc!hliffe, Archdeacon of Thundey B<ty; 
Rev. Mark Sauerbrei; Rev. A. Reimers, Nipigon ; R.~v. F. 
Moore, Red Rock. Back _ row, Rev. D. N. Mitchedl, St~ 
Luke's, Fort William; Rev. W. Banting, Murillo; Rev. 
I. L. Robertson, St. Stephen's, Porrt Ar thur; the Arch
bishop ; Rev. E. R. Haddon, St. Thomas', Fort Witliam;__ 

Archbi•shop W. L. Wd~ht• Rev. Sauerbrei; David 

--Brooke, of St. Thomas' Church, Fort William. The· 
bottrun picture s:hows members of the clergy who at
tended the special service. E:rom the eft, front row, they 
are, Rev. A. J . Thomson, St. John's, Port Arthur; Rev. 
N. Adair, White River; Rev. J. J ordan, st. Michael's, 

" Port Arthur; Rev. C31non S. Turner, St. George's, Port Rev. R. Inshaw, Schreiber; and Rev. H. R. Vallis. 

It's the Berries! · 
Just about this time last year 

tame a story out of Florida 
:hat a farmer had succeeded 
11 growing a fan-shaped straw
•erry that was actually more 
han four · inches in ,diameter. 
We wonder if any such records 
are being broken down there 
this seaso~ 

Of course, the largest berries 
are not always the tastiest; and 
if this competition goes on the 
result may eventually look 
rather like an undressed water
melon. Nevertheless, progress 
in berry c u It u r e must be 
applauded, and no on.e can do 
it with more genuineness than 
a New Englander in January. 
Just wait till that strawberry 
festival on Cape Cod next June! 

Meanwhile, with air express 
and with frozen fruit in the 
refrigerator it is possible for 
northerners to .do more than 
~~~ursery catalogs while 
~~~~~.s ';>n the ground. And 
aUnt rsity of California plant 
acientist reports that a process 

of radiating strawberries may 
greatly reduce marketing los§es 
from mold this year. 

We are reminded, too, that a 
couple of brothers in New 
York State last summer receiv
ed a patent on an improved 
:strain . of raspberry. Claimed 
superior flavor, hardiness, and 
productivity. As a matter of 
fact, raspberry growers in vari
ous parts .of the _country - in
cluding Puyallup, _Washington, 
where they measure the crop 
in tons per acre-have been 
improving rfispberries for a 
number of years.' 

One variety was called the 
"Golden ·West" because a cross ~ 
between two types of red rasp
berries came out yellow. Prob
ably J?eople Just c<;>uldn't cre_dit 
a n·on-purple raspberry. Any
way, the New York State vari
ety runs true to color. Just 
think of sitting down to a heap
ing dish of patented rasp
berries! 

Reverend Doolan 
Given Send-off 

SUDBURY ..:.._ Patients and staff 
gathered in the auditorium of the 
Sudbury-Algoma Sanatorium re
cently to 'say farewell to a good 
friend and chaplain, Rever~d G. -
M. Doolan. who is now parish 
priest at the Anglican church in · 
Chapleau. 

Among those present ~ a .the 
gathering were Mrs. W. Tate, 
Mrs. D. Seli, Mrs. T. P. Doyle, 
Dr. Faustina Cook ·and. Mrs. Fred 
Cooper, all members of the"Sana-

~ torium's board of· directors. 
Dr. J. C. Doherty, medical su

perintendent, made several com
plimentary remarks about Mr. 
Doolan. He then introduced Myrtle 
Gervais, a patient, who read _ a 
farewell poem which she had com
posed for the occasion. Shen then 
presented Mr. Doolan with a tri
-lamp and coffee table on behalf 
of the patients. 

Mr. Doolan, who had been 
chaplain since the Sanatorium 
opened, expressed his regrets at 
leaving. 

Calendar_i·n .Every Home 
A:im of Schreiber Girl·s· 

SCHREIBER - "An Anglican 
Church calendar in every home" 
-that is the aim of the Mis
sionary Society of the Anglican 
Church. The newly formed girls' 
auxiliary of Schrebier's St. 
John's Church have accom
plished just that and more. 

The girls knew that there were 
many · homes in Schreiber, An
glican hoines, upon whose w_alls 
hung calendars from other 
churches, so taking Missionary 
society's words to heart the 
girls set to put a church calen
dar in every home. They did. 

The girls visited 72 Anglican 
families, most of which bought 
calendars. One or two even or
dered more than one. 'They sold 
83 calendars, but the girls were 
not satisfied with this and set 
their aim at 100. They re-visited 
the families they had visited be
fore and even extended their 
.selling campaign to Terrace 

Bay. They sold the 100. ln fact 
the rector had to part with one 
of his own calendars to fill a 
last minute order. 

Dog-tired in the evening! May
·- te you have been ,growling too 

much during the day, 

ATTENTION 
TRAPPERS 

Tile Canadian Associatiou for 
Humane Trapping sells IN
STANT-KILLING TRAPS; - Saw
yer, size 1¥.:, $1.20. each. ¥12.00 
dozen, Bigelow, size 1 ¥.:. $1.t0 
each, $14.00 dozen. Wil-Ipl •ize 
1 for mink and muskrat $1.00 
each, size 2 for otter and fisher ." 
$2 .00 each. P ostpaid. No C.O.D. 
C. A. H. T. 28 Summerhill Gar
dens, Toronto 7, Ont • 
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Final Tribute 
Paid to Late 
W.A. Member 

FORT WILLIAM - A minute 
of silence w_as observed at the 
regular meeting of St. Thomas 
Anglican1 church WA on Wednes· 
day in .memory of Mrs . McKib· 
bon, a faithful member of the 
auxiliary who passed away re· 
<:ently . 

The ·meeting was held in 
church meeting room, with the 
president, Mrs. Russ Mayotte 
presiding. The Bible reading was 
given by Mrs. White. TI1e study 
was given by Mrs. L. Pattyson, 
secr-etary, who gave a very in· 
teresting talk on Japanese worn· 
had been made in the life of 
these women, in home and 
church as the result of World 
War II. 

Rev. E. Roy Haddon spoke a 
few words to the members of tht! 
growirg membership of the Sun
day school and church attend
ance . He also said that with the 
help of Mr. George Brooks, ser
vices would be held at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Slate River, on Stinday after
noon, until a clergyman had 
been seJeded. · 

Mrs. Russ Mayotte reported on 
a Deanery executive meeting 
which had been held recently. 
The am::.ual Deanery meeting 
was to be held at the church 
of St. Michael's and All Angels 
on Thursday, March 20. 

Mrs. A. Pierce offered to con
vehe a supper on Tuesday, April 
8 for girls attending the 4th An
nual Diocesan Girls ' AuxiHary 
meeting, to be held in St. John's 
Anglican church, Port Arthur, 
during Easter week. 

The sick report was ' given by 
the president in the absence of 
Mrs. J. L-each, with Mrs. I. Gib
bons, reporting on flowers and 
cards ser.t during the month. 

St. Luke's Holds 
Annual Meeting 
Of Chancel· Guild 

SAULT STE. MARIE - The 
annual meeting of St. Lukes 
Chancel c;uild was held recently 
at the home of Mrs. D. H. Hu
gill, 201 McGregor Avenue. 

The opening service was con· 
due ted by Very Reverend l". F. 
Nock. Mrs. A. H. · Hackett, sec
retary-trea&urer, presented a re· 
port of the year's work. Several 
pieces of linen and small hang· 
ings were dedicated during the 
year. 

A brass cross ami candle sticks 
were given to the Memorial Cha
pel. The cross, inscribed to "The 
Glory of God and in memory of 

. Mrs. G. F. Kingston" and the 
candle sticks in honor of the 
many years of service in the 
Chancel Guild by Mrs. R o s e 
Chennells. The guild also re
ceived two gifts of candle fol
lowers. 

Several newer missions have 
been assisted with gifts of small 
linens. 

The president, Mrs. F . T. Dwy
er, expressed sincere .apprecia
tion of the faithful co-operation of 
all the members, especially 
Mrs. Hackett who distributed the 
flowers to the sick and shut-in 
every week . 

Dr. Nock conducted the· elec
tion of officers. He expressed 
his sincere thanks . for. all the 
work tha Guild does in .tne care 
of the sanctuary. Honorary . pre
sident, Mr-s . · F. ~ F-. -Nook, honor ... . 

· ary· vice-president, Mrs. R. Chen
nels; president, Mrs._ F. T. Dwy
er ; vice-president, · Mrs. Eric 
Freeman ; secretary - treasurer, · 
Mrs. A. H. H·ackett. 

Following the election of· o£fi
cers Dr. N ock conducted fOe :;td· 
mission service for the three 
new members. Tentative work 
plans were made and the next 
meeting will be held at the horne 
of Mrs. H. M. Monteith, 16 For· 
est Avenue February .20, 

Slogan for motorists : Ddve 
carefully;' so ·-tbiW · y~ttt -nc~nee·"-·:. 

expires before y()U do. 

NEWCOMERS -Rev. J. G. M. 
Doolan · and l\III's . · Doolan were 
guests of honor at a recent re
ception at St. John's Anglican 
Church in Chapleau. Rev. Doo
lan formerly was in charge of 

. parishes at Minnow Lake and 
Lockerby be2ore moving to Cap
reol to assume his new post. 
From left to right, above, are 
D. J. Brcomhead, rector's war
den; Mrs. Doolan, Rev. Doolan, . 
and Hiram McEachern, peo
ple's warden. Originally from 
Winnipeg, Rev. Doolan spent 
seveml years in ·the business 
world before deciding to enter 
the minis try. 

Rev. Banting 
Taking Post 
At Espanola 
FORT WILLIAM - A com

bined service including F o r t 
William, Port Arthur, Vi<:kers 
Heights, Slate River·, Kakabeka 
Falls, Murillo, was held in St. 
Marks Anglican church. 

Following the service the con
gregation gatt\ered in the church 
hall to bid farewell to Rev. and 
Mrs. Bar:ting who are leaving for 
Espanola. 

E. Metcaff was chairman for 
the evening and speakers were: 
H. Tett, Milton Vibert and F. 
Joy. 

Milton Vibert presented Rev. 
Banting with a purse of money 
and Mrs. Tett presented a bou
quet of flowers to Mrs . Banting. 

Rev. Banting has served the 
rural mission the · past f o u r 
years. - They will certainly be 
missed by all who knew them, 
and we wish them all the best in 
their new home in Espanola. 

BUSY MINISTER 

In this heavy parish, with five 
churches to serve, Mr. Banting 
has been to a large extent res
ponsible for the building of a 
beautiful new chur.ch at Rosslyn 
and for turning a mission into a 
self-supporting parish. 

A resident of Murillo, Rev. 
Banting has been in charge of 
Anglican churches in Murillo, 
Slate River, Kakbeka Falls, Vick
ers Heights and Rosslyn since 
June, 1954, when he arrived to 
take over the mission from St. 
John's church in Moose ~ Jaw. 
Born and educated in Toronto, 
Rev. Banting was ordained in 
May, 1954; ·at Regina following 
his graduation from St. Chad's 
College there. He is married and 
has one child. Due to Rev. Bant
ing's efforts, during his · stay 
here, the Thunder Bay mission 
just rec-ently voted to' become 
a self - sustaining , parish and 
henceforth will be known as the 
'Y.est Tl)under Bay Parish. 
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Are you proud of 
the amount of your 
Church Pledge, or are 
you. ashamed for any· 
one else to know how 

-littZ., you care for 
--Gfld's work•? '· 
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Welcome Anglican Minister, Family 
At Reception Held in Chapleau 
CHAPLEAU - At the begin

ning of the month a new family· 
joined the Chapleau community 
- the Rev. J. G. M. Doolan, 
Mrs. Doolan, two-year .old Susan 
and one - year - old Stephen 
Doolan. Rev. Doolan assumed 
his duti-es at that time as rector 
of St. John's Anglican Ch~r:ch 
which had been without a resi
dent minister since the first of the 
year. 

Between getting settled and 
taking up the manifold duties of 
office, Rev. Doolan had had lit
tle time . to become thoroughly _ 
acquainted with Chapleau, out
side of , the me!mhers of his con
gregation. 

He is an apostle of victorious 
living who meets what life has to 
offer, . adverse or otherwise, · and 
each experience becomes an as- . 
set. 

Originally from Winnipeg, he 
spent several years in the busi
ness WQ[ld. While he found it in
teresting, he felt that perhaps 
there was a wider field of use
fulness . He.·" read much and 
thought nm~h. and what he read 
and thought deepened this con
viction. 

A serioits injury as the result 
of an accident while playing foot
ball which entailed well over a 
year in hospital, marked the turn
ing point, and by the time he 
had left hospital his decision was 
made to enter the ministry. 

His gradual recovery from pa
ralysis of the left side to a point 
where he could functon extre
mely well unassiste-J, was con
sidered something of a miracle. 
In fact, on meeting one of his 
doctors som~ time tater, the phy-

s1c1an remarked, "You ought to 
be dead! What did you do?" To 
which Rev. Dooland replied, "It 
is . not what I did, it's what I 
still have to do." 

Therein lies the keynote. A life 
of service to others for God and 
Christ. He went to Toronto to 
study ~or the ministry ·and is a 
graduate of University College 
and Wycliffe. 

ESTABLISHED CHURCHES 

His first call was to the Sud
bury District almost 10 years ago. 
In Minnow Lake and in Lockerby 
there ' was no Anglican Church. 
Rev. Doolan established a church 
in each community and both are 
now active centres. 

While there he met Evelyn Old
ham who was also active in reli
gious and church work. In 19?2 
she became Mrs. Doolan. 

During his ministry in the Sud
bury district, he became deeply 
interested in hospital work. His 
long period of convalescence in 
!hospital, .he fe~ls, has given him 
an insight ip;to the problems of 
both patients and staff. He was 
a member of the B.oard of Dir
ectors of the Sudbury-Algoma 
Sanatorium as well as chaplain. 
He treasures· the gift presented 
to him on leaving by the patients, 
a hymnary with a beautiful hand
made leather cover bearing his 
name tooled into the leath~r. and 
inside inscribed with the name 
of each patient. A beautiful floor 
lamp is also a permanent re
minder·· of his associates on the 
board. : 
. To meet Rev. Doolan for the 
first time is similar to renewing 

a familiar acquaintan 
doubt stems from 
terest in others. 
God ha a plan for 
from the highe t to 
insignificant,and that 
definite purpose for 
who find their call.iDI 
fields for which they 
endowed are happy, be 
He is e pecially inte 
younger generation, I 
them , he feels, lies tbe 
the church and, for 
the nations and the 

Chapleau marks his 
to a small communi 
looks forward eager)J 
ing acquainted with i 
its people. This, with 
ly outgong personalitJ, 
and great good wln 
take long, now that 
Doolan have come 
throes o[ moving aDd 
tied. 

The congregation ol 
Church had an 
meet and talk 
Doolan as a 
tion arter the 
vice. D. J. BrCliOIDbetd. 
warden, and 
ren, people's warden, 
ly, and the con.2relwl~ 
well rcpre ented. 

Canon 0. L. 
Dies in .Y 

Many at COnfirmatio11 
Services at HtJntsvifl·e 

NOVAR- Roy Locke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Watt and daughter, 
Winnifred, l'vlrs. Leslie Daultry, 
Edward Daultry, Mrs. Edwin 
Barlow, Mrs. Alexander Cowden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraser 
attended the confirmation serv· 
ice in All Sai-u'ts Anglican Church 
in Huntsville recently when Mrs. 
Bruce Fraser and Edward Daul
try were candidates . for confir
mation with 36 other persons 

· from the Missions in the area. 
The service was conducted by 

Archbishop Wright . of Algoma, . 
who . visits each church in tliis 
Diocese at least once a year. 

· Because tae Archbishop and his 
wife are to visit the Lambeth 
Conference in England in June. 
All Saints Church in Hm1tsville 
was made the cenLre to which 
the Dorset Mission, under · Rev. 
ij., Nixon, and the Emsdale Mis
son, under Rev. H. Garbutt, 
would take their candidates for 
confirmation. 

The service was impressive 
with Archdeacon Lindsell of Gra
venhurst an.d . newly - app·ointed 
ArchP.eac.op _ Peto of P a r r y 

• Sound and Rev. H. Ascah taldng 
part in the service. 

Archbishop Wright chose as the 
text for his sermon the t h i r d 
verse from the General Epistle 
of Jude. The choir of All Saints 
Church attended and rendered 
special -music for the occasion. 
At the close of the service', Rev. 
G. W. Sutherland of All Saints 
Church invited everyone to 
sperid a social . hour iri the ·parish 
hall wnere the ·Wdmen's Auxiliary 
of All Saints were hostesse at a 
buffet luncheon. 

At the luncheon many persons 
were received by Archbishop 
Wright and his wife. 

H£LP WANTED 
The Canadian Association for Humane Trappl•r I 

for 
1
NEW MEl\Uni:RS in a,n .effort to abolisll tbe 

by the leg hold trap. We are trying to iat rodiCe 
KILLING. HUl\IANE T:&APS to the trappers. HJo~LP 

WORK. 1\Iembership Fee $1.00. Donatio•~ rralefaliJ 
Two Bulletins issued yearly. Specia.l literilture fer lnler 
bers. For INFOB]}IATION write: 

THE SECRETARY, C.A..H.T. 
28 SUMMERHILL GARDE NS, TORONTO 1, ON1'AIIIi 



GMET.ml'GS- .A dis&:guished visitor to .the town 
of 1Co~p:er Qiff, near ,Sudfilm-y, thi.E month was Lieu
teaarrt-GovemQr ff.. KeiJ!lor Mackay, left, who i s 
bein-g welcomed lily V enerahfl,e ~chdea00'11 <Gi'llDert 
Thonapson, :Of st . . John's A~gHcan Chwch. At the 

riight is '!Doug CGatherc:~1e, pr.es'i-clent '<Yf Cetpper ,Clifif 
Leg'J:un !&.ranCh 224. The :O.ce·a-.c;.io;t was ·the ()!ll)eniAg 
of the 'Cauwcl.hm Legion D:omhiion cm•Ung champion
shi'fs .in (Copper Cliff. 

A lfflf TO 'THE fOtlOR A~O~Jlf ANGt.tCAMS 

Are We Doina Enough lor Our Church? 
The Edttor, 
Since the >first edition of "The 

Algoma AQglican" I have boon 
eagerly awa1tin-g -the 1etters iD 
the editor to · hear b.ow -.other 
Anglicans a (li~.event pi:mishes 
h el .about their .C1mrc:h and its 
aff.air:s.' I a11n ash:amen fto say 
that 'I ha'Vte been iiJn: \the pro
CeBS ·~f WI'iUrJ:g. 'fhis 'le'!l!!er l<Or 
the last three months .a.Il'd havi! 
fina1ly ,founo tbe <lOUr.ag-e t(J send 
it t'O y:a..u. 

I thi.nk w.e A'f\glicans sh&tlld aU · 
be as1mmed, fh-at a~mt •1irom {be · 
busi-neiismen w.ith ~their a:d
"':~~nts •. Jlot .Qne. per:sn,n lh~ 

1tr ~nough urterest m thel~ p:a~ 
per -to writ-e .a f-ew ·vmrds, wjS'h· 
ing you sllt:cess.. 11 'this rbad been 
a aew Roman CathOlic e'ffort 
their editor'cS .des'k wo.llikl- have 
been ila<illell w:i't'h .mail. 

[ think the :t r-ouble is that ev:en 
some uf trhe most faithful of the 
Jay Ang:llcans .ar.e ·q:ttLe .;cont~t 
as ~ng :as 1heir ;g;wn ;fit~ ·comer 
o: the church is. (£}ow;isbing. We 
haven'! enough i11t.ooes't in .w.an't
ing to be ~ ,part :.a£ the' d.J:urt:<ll 
wl1i:OO ~sts in the .roeit ,:cf Can
ad<l .and .the ·· 1W:or1d. 

H«-e in Canada . "'~ ha'\'e a 
WDDderJ1'il iQ~Ort'Unity 44> 'f:W mis• 
sionary wo-rk •tor ·~ur Lo-r.d. W-e 
s.ileuld :make sur.e that - e~ery 
AngHean family gets· -a oopy 1/if 
the A>l;gonna ~Nean eyez:y 
month, ev-en· if 1il'ta'zW .of '>US ;haw 
to pay for them ·oorsel-\\e&. 'mhere 
ar.e many. -of y.au ,u~adi~ Miis 
that lt:oow .another '$5 f.litr $il'O DUt 
of ~·our poolOOt wvulful't 'be m lss
ed. 

.r can hear ma.ny d. you say· 
in_g ''-tile ,s;ame 1)ld ~Jll0ney
we'll'e be1~ ·ast:..e.d to 1ll'Wie 
again." . I .am.w.er., ":]})oes -Goo 
e~er say ;tllat io 3'«J.? .. , lie is 
gr¥iflg ;to ·)l.Ou -e.veiy · .mimtte Qf 

ev-erY •tl<W ;and he 'n&vei Wm· 
plains. M:a1Vhe ·if we ~o 4el}~ 
~ ~r ito erer.y ~<limn ifam-

Ml\1\.llCE, -Gnt.. - ~Rooe .is 
an 111f§er _,to auy ;pari-shes· :bUild
ing :ne.w dwl'<ibes f>r .add'~ 
to t htWcbes-: 

The ,mission i)f .St. Alban'.g :has 
done .a ~it .of Jfaoe ~iftillg .'l'le
ce.nMy, -with the T<eSUlt 1that -~ 
w.indow is lflPW available ;to ;pa-r
ish or rnissioo willi~ -to pay 
char;ges for ct.ating im:d ;bei£ht, 
or who ·will tate it .,aw"~lY 'b-.,y ·car 
er truck. 

The omeasutement ~· .the w:in· 
dow is seven bt ~Jy_ :five ~ 
The gla-sS ,is m _good condition 
and ®nsists rof ~ .:8~ 
~'V~.i~ ,of ,~iCh .~ey three . 
or r.r .are . br.ok-en. 

'll!Ql/faee tiffin:· 3ob ~- St. Al-

ily 'We m.ay be .able to· .shock 
so...tle support fr.o.m them. ·we~Pl 
li.r.·ve t-o h:a-v;e same pr€!tty .start
ling headlines in 10ur :p.<\l)er- lis 
there !llo .one w·ith .any sug;gc-s
tions.? 

H.ow maRY Hf these .An.gtlii.cam~ 
wl1D :alw.ays 'lil.eed .aur cl:m;,gy :fvr 
ba.TJ;Lsms_, weddings .and l€u:tmr·a.as 
re~e just' h0w liittle 'wt! J~re JPaY· 
ing ot>tr Clergy, w.ht~ I am .sure,. 

.ane ·as :equa)Uy w·e.ll .. edtteatcd :as 
our lawyers and dDctors.. ·we 
need a ~w ~mn~ ~n4 ·mew 
idea's ~d .mter.est <On lthe :mat'ti.er 
of stipends.. W-e"II"e so m;ea ·to 
our der.gf ,gettiW:g ;pu&r salar
ies, tthzt W:hen we 4c:f give· !them 
a raise, we 4lhin'k ~t is .!W.tlna'Jr
ful_:but. we've got 'tO get t 1H:lffi 

into the same. class as any .other · 
university ,graduate, otherwise , 
.one day we'll have no IJeW the
ological ~duates. ., 

Then Wher.e will .our clmr.ch 
be? We'all .,b,e d'QSiing rdown 
churches inst-ead 'of openi~g ,new 
ones. How many of 'a.ur p:eo,ple 
reafu:e that :at "times, 'tllllough 
ladk of cl:ergy_, we ..ar:e in ·dallger 
of klsrng s.oone .nf ~the ;mosf1loym . 
An-glicans, tbe EskimD~ •. :tD _the · 
Roman ,Catrum.c missums . iin ~tbe 
n01~tlh. 

'Why _,a-ve ,:thm.e BO -maey ~
cam; who ea;re no,til:iing ftor l'frh.eir 
chmrlt "When they .shown ih.e $G 

pnoud . 100 bel~ tOO .suoh :a ·f.a1th1 
How often · ~hav-e - we iJirea1r,d · vf 
-our ~ostvlic · :succe&slir>D,, · '•hut 
•bow many .of us \lmaw ibow :Eli
zabeth i uf · En,gland made .<s.nr.e 
of ·this'! 'When I! reaa the his-" 
tory <Of (Q'ti'r chullch. ii1I ·.a w.oDrler~ 
.ful tmDk, ··a .-Chureh Histm;y 'rot 
Canadians 1:.0 , :1900 :A.®"",'" ;D,y 
Ar.ahbishop -::Cax:r.in_gton :;Of, <Qu.e
bec, it made .me ta~nldttl ~$hat l 
was .an ~lican, .aJl.U it ~enta1m.Y 
,was . 'the -li.iggesi sur,pruse m -m,y 
life. .«dt-er lb.efug talWbt im En_g. 
ltsh 'sch0ols Jfuat. .l-1-emy .. ·;v:E:rn: 

dow? ·-
'ban:t# c&.&sisted •of r.emode~g · 
tn:e·- east ,emd .,af iftre .s~y-

•Wi tb ~8 ;PJea.Sing ;l'esn11:s.. 
1Jhe 4arge WlndfrW whiCh :fille:d 

,the ·g·r.eater part ~f •the · ·w..a11 rb~
·,hind \fue altar has been ,J:.elln<Jveil 
a-d .a sm-all "'~dty.cfu" ' w.tin-.aocw 
dnstatled. A -lilue ve1Qur- ·dossal 
~gs \behind ~the .altar :and the 
·W.OOle iintemor .4if the s.anctuany 
·has be:en 'g:·ven .a new coat ·of 
pail'lt 

, tdl ;o'f rt:his . wonk w,as tdone by 
v.ahmtary 'Wilr,~s .and. 'the rno!'ey 
for tb'e pr<D(ject -was .(Wnatad lo-
~ea1{y. . , 

Any parish ,-Br- mis91on >WI-s:bmg. 
to take ibe <Pld window ·is asked 
to notify R -everend · J. 'S. 'D:tc.h
btrril, ·· at B:a:ln, :Ont. 

formed ,fhe ~C~llU'.ch of · ,England, 
to :find t.'lis ·was not sD. 

·It ·was :not unti1 12 years aft-er 
Elizg.beth :1 -b.'"came ''-ue-en when 
the P .qp:e :finally r ealized .be was 
not g oing t-o .r egain -,flower in 
England, that he ex.aom mtlilic.at
ed her~ 'This 1-.uok Js .sillq)ly "~rit· 
t:en .and dbtainabl-e .at the -Gen
eral .B.oar.Q :uf ltel'tg-io.us Educa· 
tion, i>04 J.arv1s Street, T,gr.ento., 
for $;1.50. 

I w.o.uld llir\~ i.o hear some of 
the oehmteh :mstocy - :in ·tib.e 
clergy's ·ser.man~leam . :a;gt.liia 
the many :trur;g{; d · ~ich q 
call !be .pl1PU~¥e haven'¢ enOQ<gh 
pridle ·.m lbe··ll':~ · ~gl~tlho1ics, 
in wanting 't.o :~.:a~in itr.ue to {JUr 
spiritual 'home all ,our -days. tf 
we- could only convey some of 
this feelir:g - to .our children who 
.a·l'e now growing up we wouldn't 
ha¥e s.o many of them ·not :at
tanding <:hk1ro~1 !lat.er .en or :be
.cnmiltg mem'b.ws d anoiiher .de
nomination ~cause -~ pcwlli
cular Jrier.:d ·,gees ·there. G.od nas 
giv<ein tbem tthe ;prl:vll~ d be
ing an Anglican and we shonld 
te.a.ch them -~no ih>ve ~ ~i- · 
tual tw.nne ;ru1d 1->e as ~yal 1m !it · 
. as <they ,av.c tto 't.heir eattbif 
.home. 

:9.nlii!Qg tlbe bt ~~t Y~ .. 
ex·ceyt for the -oocas)m«J ViiSit
-in:g misfl~Mmacy ,at ,our W.i\ . .m.e.et
·ings, ll lha-\\e m-e:oor iheatt.d :a 
c~ . .n.-tan ..once !bell .;us m mi-s
sio-nary ·t.Wmik .&me ~Y :the -~. 
can ChlliMth. V.h-y! [':m sure &e 
coJl8reg~t1on ·<V.m.nld 'be interested. 
to \tear :of '"'ork ;in India,_·~
Kon·g, Africa, · .and Isplated ,part<s 
of <Janada. IDleal'1'1'\i oi •their · 
hardships WO.l!f1tl ,;pet'haps ma<k-e 
us .a,pprec:ate -;our .ehur ch · ;far 
mone . and 1m.:!~ us w.Blit.Qg itio 
gi'V:e .m.o.ne ;l)'f ,nur · time ;and ef· 
i.art. Oblildnen fL'O ~u1<f .be :able 
to llisten to .a · sennl:6n 'Witlh in-
terest~ · 

:1 !}nJ:v'e .hea11.d -ma'D'Y ..:comP.la'int-5 -
in :d:i#.e;rent ~i'•rut.dhes :o'f :le~ .:lUl· 
iriteu.est'iqg .~ohs. li !knOw :hat 
.an the «!le~gy .carui{lt lh.e Jn~lr~ 
.~Pe~,s 1g.I~ <~PUr Ancr1JbiSJnt..P 

· Wright., wJ:l.o -lis .a j.rt.Y ~tlG Ls~ 
·t o., lb:lit quanttv ill.e\l'er -,makes JlUI . 
( or !laCk o:cf '1}mili.l~; ft'fi ·minubes 
shoula !be :the :time . )}]mit .anil if 
•the -tiler~ .erne iWlt ,f).f ~qghtB, 
then ~h.~y :Shmtlil :Eiaid 'Some ifacbs 
ab.out \OUr ,Ch.u:.:eh. itlult ·w'Ul iiu
teres.t ·tlhe iP:e.~Ple. 

Hpw many ,,o: ~us . .can l.~ok baCk 
with r,~ll.Bt ;::tt S&<linethi~g 'ft 

_ ,.ru£in "t do iili tJlf! '}last · 'that 'we · 
wished ,we . :h;;.d done? •,Our !life . 
wotilil :hac~ :.b'3'.cn •so ®Reb. ~if-

. -ferent: 'W:lten (o:rr 1Cilt~tllloy ilif<e il§ 
over '"r;e .eflter •Ge.d''5 '8JI1."'i.t.ua1 
H!e ana lo.o1c lhaek .on. ·tliae "\11~, 
moneh'S ;and w.::ar·s, -when we 
didn"'t w0tk :for !Iiris dlJJrdl. 1\'lhen 

· ·we dmn:'t ;w_or&1:l:,P . .and 'M!.Ork for 
Him. ':No.w · wi!li we , £eel? 

W.e 'll ibcwe .an £.t.erilcy oli» IDe
gr.et.. W'e 'have · -oa1y -nne ..chahee 
and that · is r:_.: .• t now. Eartbly 
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Meat or Fish? 
BY J. T. L. ·'jAMES 

Trinity College 

W.ith the season ·of ~»t upon us, · the attention of olmr.Ch rpeople 
has- been turned to the tr:adhti~Ral dis.ciplines of fasting and ab- · 
f{tinenc:e. The Ca:natlian Bo(!}k -of Common Prayer on !Page VIII

1 
giv-es ":a table of the vigils, 'fasts, and :days_ of · abstinence t:.o- 1l-e 
o-bserved throughout the year." InCluded oi cours-e -are ·the 4'Qrdays 
·of LenL 

Rut wbat is fasting? And what is abstinence? 
.Fa~tin:g, which was ,rigor.oiJSlN practi-sed in .T.udism and :b-y .the 

discipieE of .St. John the _ Baptist, w-as xecomme.nded -,by Christ 
~both ·by example and teaching ·<Mt. 6·:1:6, Mk. 2::20, 9:29) lt was 
observed 'b-y the ap.esbles <Acts 13:2, 14:23; 2 Cor. U:27) and in 
the ~ear1y church regular w&kJy £ast days soon .aev.elqped. In earJy 
times ,f.astin'g meant entirely abst·aining fr@m food ;for 'time whole or 
part o'f the fast ·d.ay. 
~· a !ll>enitential -practice, ,fasting is designed te strengthen the 

S;Piritua1. 11fe 'by weakening the -attractions of sensible J11easur.es~ 
Our Lord, Himse}f, coup1e.d it with prayer, and m the :lives of 
the Saints the two almost always go together. The practice oi 
fasting. then. involves' the .reduction in the total amount of food , 
irrespective .of its kind. ' 

CORRECT MEANING IS DVlPORTANl' · 

Abstinence is not the same thing. Abstinence is a penitential 
practice, consisting ' in abstairring from the use of certain kinds of. · 
food, The Jewish Law cc;mtams .elaborate food prohibitions <Lev. U ) 
wbi,c;h, however were .abnogate.d by the New Covenant. 

FrWl\1 emily D111ristian ·thmes v~riams types _of abstiinenee ha¥e 
been practised, how.eV'er. ln both the e~ern .antll weS!f:tn _,churches 
from -ear!~ times 1t has 'been .fue custom to abstain :from iflesn~meat 
on 'Fridays throughout the year in commemor'aunn af the :<iff~r
i.ng s:>f ~ur Lor-d's ·body on the Cr.oss on Good . Friday for ·the salv.a~ 
Hem of ~~ men. Abstinence., rt:ben, involves refraining :£rom .~ting 
ca'\tal:n 1cinds .()f rood, USl!latly meat, and not a re&lction 1n the 
t.gta1 .alll1l()unt cof f00d eaten. N'!llr 'is fish-eating ,requi'l"ed. 

Our present and proposed !Canadian p~y~ books 'b.oth . 1i-st 
17 ·vlgils ·Of H o1y Days which are d~·signat-ed :as ifast -'la!Ys. They 
also amb~uously denote ,oy-er 100 days as "day...s of .fasting, « 
abstinen.ce." Tllese are the 40 days of Lent, tlle .Eniber ~Y~. 

· ·trb:e Reg~:tion IB:ays~ and .all Frit!lays ex<OOp>t Christmas lDlay. These 
wer.e ,geher.ally k-ept in -the 1<6l!t and 17th -centuries' and 'their observ-
~- w:as revived durm;g_ ·t~_ J.9th century. · 

ABSDNiENCE :IS SELF-JJENIAL 

•Other P.r.ay.cr .Bodks .of tlre AngliC<W Communio-n :have under
t.ak:en .to clarify the amhig.uity worn wll:i:eh w,e ;smwr. 9.be ll}.ouk -of 
Common P,r.ayer .of the Churoo -of "Seltlll ~r4ca giv-es a ''~tallle -ilf 
days m fa~" aDd :ex.~lains tllis wHh the rutte 'ifuat 3s, days oo 
which tlo :m-Mt 'iis ia'ken, and the quantii'ty ,of food is 1essened:., 

·Die fuw5 .of fasting iinclllde Ash Wedn-esilay .and .a>ll Ft.dd~>s 
in Lenl h the 'table .of day.s of abst:iaenoe" .are .a'll /Flli&lys 'Of 
the year <with Etve ex.~tio-~ ), :and the 40 .\llays -,af >~t. 
- z\"bstmence •is ~ed as .self-denial either by abstinence fvom 
meat, or .by some -other ·form of so1f-discipli-ne. The P-rayer ·nook 
of the Church of India, Pakistan, .Burma and (Cey!lon !{dlln-ws the 
same pattern. The .Episcopal Chureik in .the United .States mark-s 
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday .as fast days , with other days 
of ,.f~s~g -H on which the chur-.ch r-e.quire.s such a measure :ol ab
sbmence .a,s is mGre esp.;:;cially suit<ed tv ·· eX'braor~~Z:Y .ac~ .and 
~m"cises :of dev~ti-on." 

LEI' US N OT F ORGET -THE REASON 

A-s we l~Jr:adise the disciplmes of fasting and .abstinence, Jet us 
n·ot lorg.et ,that it cis tOO hmmr -our L-oril 'by using ·fh.e ,me'ans •pro
W.-d'ed ;by H-is· -ehur<eh :fuat •w-e are str.i·v-rng, aad are ~ot indulging 
OUr 10W.n :tastes -:and fandes . 

"Aud when ~.u fast, d:o ~t Jook <dismal •• . but :anoint y..our 
.bead ~trd waSh y.our face ofuat WIOUr fas'ti·~g -~ .lltGt ibe seen by 
omen 'hut by :yoor _F:atiher ~"ho :is :in secret; and Ymtt Father w'oo 
.sees in secret 'Wi'll rew.atd y0u. ... <·Mt. ·.6:lu--,1.8lt$V<>~ 

pleast:IDes, p~sscessiools ~d .a po
-siU'on ,won't .mean ;a thing ·the~ 
l~ine-an ~tennity oi ;r.egv,et
ting. That ·w:o.Uld he my idea of 
·hell. · - · 

l.~t .us start lo pr.ay -e-very 
.day ,for fuose ~glica.JlS WhB 
do ·tnot eome til -chN"r.ch, ;tnat mtt · 
cnurcll . may ;grow to be :the 
gnea:t .nne, 1':m 'Sure ·God me.azrt: , 
it <to lbe. l!l~,e is .a .beautiful 
verse ~~ -one :of our~~ we_ 
cot'llJ:d . ·u:Se. 

''W:e an-.aw thee -to.o far :wander.~ 
ers Xnom t11y :fDl:f1, 

0 llm-x{m_g l.t-h:em \batik_, :Goo:d 
Shey'h.errd . {lxf tth.e SlretW. 

:!B;a.Ck i.o 'the ,:iaith ,:w-hich s.aifl't'6 
beTI£v.:e.d .of -:Ukt, 
. aJaclc•to ::the cdllll.11dh w:hi cn. stiJJ 

4hat .faitih ,<lcJ1lh ~ee,.p, . 
.S.POll ..m~ · We .an 'f)J.1e br.eruJ, I 

i>ne ~hruiy he, · 
IDhr~ this '-bl-est .sa-cram:ent 

:(){ OOJ:t')'. 

lp .CJ<!Js-illg; ! w.ioo 11lhe .editor 
ev.ecy soo.cess ibt 'llis illew ·P.&Si
tion .ana i)r.;zy \that ·. "llhe Algoma 
Anglican" iW'ill lbe Goll's tool :in 
ins~ir.mg ~cant; 'With a new 
pride iin their rchuoo'h. 
-1 lb~' )'lOU w.m Jha<¥e mal• 

n1.:o~ 'letter-s iin :~h~ ifutur~. ev• 
if :o.nly ;itn ~crWieism ,of <1lline. 
l\f11s. JJ. iEly~, 
Vickers llileiglrts lP.:'O. 
v~ \F1&11t ·w.r1mm., 
'OntaxJo. · 

- ~ .illD~ 
.BiMCim~ ~mhe- 1beadt

:er · and ,~s ,Jif ;St,. tt'homas 
. Dh\Wdh,, Dr.acebt!i:Elge,, l}R1esen:t:ed 
a ~oor.fificate Qf !l'lm~ion to ilr• 
win bt:het1fo.F.d ~ecentW .iin :a,P
pr..eCiati-on of !his :32 ~s f){ 
lrerviee .as ltbe llibr:aliian ;and :su-
,pei.inte.ndant ~ . ithe ChUllCh · 
sdho.Ol. lie 'Serv.Ad iin >these ;ea_pa-

. 'cities iftm» 19M ~to :1S56, 

1 

K .. Elt,Y M .Q _T.O R.S ! 

l~iial ~sso l'roUeis ·- \T'.a~ ·- Wf.ul · ~&u&s 

'F..o-r .S.erv'ic~ and . 'Spa.ciou.s Parking · ~« 
· Mod-ern .Soop Eq'li~tnt 

PB:&N£ 'J1 - P.O. BOX ·i~ts 
.E$PANii)IA,, O NT1l1lil8 
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Clergy Making 
Crusade on· 

. ' 

Obscene _Books 
Montreal Star: 

Obscene literature and lewd 
shows spring up like noxious 
weeds no matter what steps are 
taken _ to .stamp them out and 
the crusade of Montreal's united 
clergy should not be regarded 
as a temporary drive. There will 
always be panderers to the cra
ven sid~ of human nature, and 
there will always be a ready 
m arket for their wares. 'Thus we 
cannot legislate this cancer out 
of existence. Laws to protect a 
desirable social order can be 
enforced only to the extent that 
society is aware of a threat to 
itself, and is prepared to su_pport 
the law. As long as society ral
lies behind the lead of our sev· 
eral religious persuasions, there 
is a good prospect of keeping the 
influence of these baser appe·als 
to a minimum. 

PASS BY·LAWS 

Several communities in Quebec 
have recently passed or are 
about to pass civic by.-laws aim
ed at the flood of obscene litera· 
ture· on newstands. This is , i.l 
laudable alm,~ but the- enforce
ment of such laws is not as easy 
as it sounds. For one thing, 
there exists no clear definition of 
what constitutes obsce-nity. A law 
which protects the . public can 
also protect those who would sub
vert the public, if they can mus
ter sufficient legal argument · to 
claim that what they publish 
and sell does . not infringe the 
law. Such laws are also vulner. 
able on undeniable ground . that 
they ,_ threaten free expression of 
opinion. It's not ~ifficult for a 
.publishef of salacious material 
to challenge the law on these 
points, and to keep on pubHsh· 
ing while the courts thrash the 
r atter out. And even if the judg
ment finally goes against him, 
he has probably arranged to 
publish the same -trash under· a 
different format and start the 
whole rigmarole _again. 

JACOB'S LADDER 

Th gh 
By ROLAND F . PALMER 

When Jacob with travel was 
weary one day he lay down by 
the roadside with a stone · for his 
pillow. He dreamed that he saw 
a ladder set up from earth to 
heaven and the angels ascending 
and descending upon it taking . 
m en's p r a y e r s up to God 
and bringing his blessings down. 
Hundreds of years later Nathan
iel was sitting under a fig tree 
meditating upon Jacob's dream. 
His friend Philip found him there 
a nd brought him to Jesus. Our 
Lord told Nathaniel that one day 
he would see the angels of God 
ascending and descending upon 
the Son of Man. That· was his 
nickname for himself. Jesus is 
our Jacob's ladder. Born of Ma
ry, he touches earth. The eternal 
Son of God, he touches heaven 
so the ladder is adequate. It 
reaches all the way. " through 
Jesus Christ our Lord" ou'r offer· 
ings of prayer and praise go up 
to the Father. Through Jesus 
Christ his blessings come to us. 
He is our only mediator and 
advocater. We need none other 
in that unique sense. 
SOME • UNIQUE FEATURE. 

Each of the historic Hturgies of 
Christendom has some unique 
feature which is not paralleled · in 
any other rite. We have one in 
our Prayer Book Liturgy. It is 
the comfortable words. Their ori
ghial" place tin 1549) was_ just 
before the reception of Holy Com
munion. At that time thao invita
tion, confession, absolution, com
fortable words and prayer of 
humble access all came be~· 
t ween the . prayer of consecration 
and Lord's Prayer and the re· 
ception of communion. They 
proved to be too lengthy and 
heavy a set of de-votions for ·this 
place. In 1552 t~ey ~ere mov~d 
back to an earlier pomt. The m-

True Friendship Should Be Treasured 
Above All Else As a Priceless Thing 

Truth 
Abo e 

road-side. Thus, he climbed up 
into a tree and out on a limb 
that stretched out over the road. 
Jesus looked up and said, - "Zac· 
chaeus, come down, because I 
am going to eat my even
kg meal a t your home with you 
tonight.' 

In all of these _instances and 
many more, Jesus was forever 
singling out the individual from 
the mass. In the sight of Jesus , 
the individual was " everything." 
It reminds me of a little prayer 
that one of my College Profes
sors used many times before we 
sc.t down to a lecture. It went -
like this, " Grant, 0 Lord, that I 
may- be accounted as nothing-; 
so that, in and through Thee, I 
may . be accour.ted as every
thing. " 

In Jesus Christ we have the 
greatest " Friend" of all. Friend
ship is · a wonderful thing in 
fact, it is so great that I think 
we should all try and cherish it 
much more than we . do. If you 
have- what could be termed a 
"real friend" you are· a- v~ry 
lucky person. Mind you, keep 
that friend as no one else can. 
Yotic learn to give and take on 
both sides. You learn his secrets 
m life and he learns yours. The 
one· suJ)plies the deficiency of 
the other. In fact, great . friends 
really, share each others lives. 
"Friendship sh~uld be . treasur
ed as a thing of priceless worUi. 

GREATEST FRIEND 

Jesus Chr..ist -is the - greatest . 
Friend that man has ever known. 
If ever there was a more sane 
person that walked across the 
pages. of history it was Je
sus, : 'The Friend of sinners! 

, He loved the "sinner but hated 
the "sin. J:t takes all kinds of 
people to make a world; and it 
took all kinds to make a College 
of ·-Apostles. It took even sin
ners. It took ordinary men and 

. women who would - dock them
selves down· as "failures" in liie: 

But one thing it should not 
do. It should not make us sur
prised if there are unworthy men 
iu : the Church of God. Did our 
Lord not say that His kingdom 
was like a net cast into the sea 

and bringing up fish both good 
and bad? Did He not say it was 
like a field of corn with weeds 
in among the harvest? After 
all, God has made us free. We 
can work with His help and be a 
credit to Him and to ourselve.s . 
We can do the opposite if we 
want. 

John McNeill, that great Scot
tish Evangelist, tells the follow
ing story. As a young boy about 
14 years of age, he worked at 
an out-of-the-way railroad sta
tion. Because the distance Je
tween his home and the place 
w_here he worked was so great, 
he could only afford to visit his 
parents once every two weeks. 
Now, in order to reach his home 
where his parents lived, he was 
required to walk through the for
.est. 
UNUSUAL FEELING 

Qn one particular occasion as 
he journeyed home, he had an 
unusual feeling that he was be
ing followed. F-ear mounted with
in him each step of the way. 
He became more and more con· 
vinced that he was definitely 
being followed. Then, suddenly 
he noticed the bush in front of 
him move. He didn't know (as 
we wot~ld say today) wpether to · 
run or faint; w:1en a vmce called 
from· a distance-, "John, John, is 
that you Jobn? " Immediately the 
young lad knew that this was 
the voice of .his dad. His father 
had come to . meet him on the 
-way ·-knowin·g ·that ·his son would 
in . all probaibility be nervous once 
it got dark. John NcNeill later 
tells how relieved he was. He 
said, " I · put my hand into the 
hand of my dad and walked the 
rest of the way unafraid." 

Friends, as you read this col
umn, many of you are in that 
same position. You are trying to 
walk through life facing its many 
problems alone; when we could 
walk and face each one with 
God along the way. We only need 
to put our hand into the hand of 
God our Heavenly Father, and 
we too, can walk the rest of the 
way unafraid. Not only is He 
our strength, not only. our Guide 
but greater fuin all these put to
gether, He is our Friend. 

on omfortab e Words 
vitation, confession, absolution 
and comfortable words were 
placed in the offertory section. 
There · was precedent · for li:oing 
this. The old Latin rites had a 
prayer of penitence here. · " In 
the spirit of humility and of a 
contrite heart may we be ac
cepted of thee, 0 Lord, etc." 
The washing of hands at that 
point also was given a peniten
t ial . meaning. We offer the bread 
and the cup for use in this 
holy Service. We bring before 
God ali his whole Church, and 
then we present ourselves. we 
"draw near" . For this holy ser
vice we need not only bread 
and wine. We ~also need devout 
communicants. As such we pre· 
sent ourselves. 

It is a mistake to suppose that 
the comfortable words following. 
the Absolution are intended to 
furnish proof that penitent sin-

- ners can be forgiven . If that 
were their purpose they should 
come before the Confession. They 
are intended to be comfortable 
words. " Comfortable': means not 
only "consoling," but rather, 

, " strengthening and encouraging". 
We are reminded of the title ·of 
the Holy Spirit, 'the Paralete, 
the comforter, one called to your 
side to help you. After a person 
has confessed his sins and been 
forgiven, he needs counsel and 
advice, and also encoura·gement. 

The keynote of the comfortable 
words is " Come unto me". 
Jesus is the · Jacob's ladder up 
which · we may come to the 
Father. "I am the way, the truth 
and the life, no · man cometh to 
the Father but by me." 

Here is the'"' first step on the 
ladder. 

" Hear what comfortable words 
our Saviour Christ saith unto all 
that truly turn to him: 

Come unto me all that .labour 

and are heavy laden, and I will 
refresh you". 

Then comes a second step. 
·~God so loved the ·world , that 

he gave his onvy begotten Son, to 
the end that all that believe in 
h1m should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." 

We are reminded that it was 
our heavenly Father who let the 
ladder down. We are reminded of 
the sacrifice made by the Father. 
He gave his dear Son for us. 
Our religion is sacrificial from 
start to finish. So are these 
words. · 

Here is a third step. · 
Hear also what . Saint Paul 

saith : 
This a true. saying, and worthy' 

of all men to be received, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinner.'' 

We belong to the communion of 
saints and it is suitable that two 
of the Saints, once poor sinners 
like ourselves should come forth 
with encouraging words. ·saint 
Paul reminds us of the · incarna
tion, the coming of the Son of 
God into the world to take the 
human name and nature, Jesus , . 
the Saviour. We see the manger 
and Mary with the Holy Child. 
we see him gojng about doing 
good. We see him dying for us 
upon the, cross . . For .us men and 
for our salvation he . came down 
from heaven. 

Then comes a fourth step. 
"Hear also what Saint Jahn 
saith : . 
" If any . rhan sin we have an 

advocate- with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the . righteous ; . and he is . 
the propitiation of our sins." 

Note that this is what Saint 
John " saith," not " said.' ' Saint 
Paul and Saint John are not dead 
and gone. They rest in Jesus. · In 
the communion of saints we re
joice in their fellowship. Neither 
is Jesus dead and gone. He is 

not a dead her() but a living 
friend. He rose again and ever 
lives to make intercession for us 
at the Father's right hand. He 
is our advocate right now. He 
is the propitiation for our sins · 
right now. His is not an offer
ing made in the past and no long
er available in the present. 'That 
one offering .of himself once of· 
fered on the cross avails for as 
now because Jesus lives and 
intercedes for us in heaven in 
virtue of his full perfect and suf
ficient sacrifice oblation and sa· 
tisfaction -and applie to us the 
fruit of his redemption through 
the Sacraments and other means 
of grace. 

DEVOTIONAL LADDER 

The comfortable words from a 
devotional ladder~ We are lifted 

· higher and· higher from our place 
in the dust · of penitance. We are 
ready to hear the · wonderful 
words "Dominus vobiscum" "The 
Lord be with you". or _"The Lord 
:s with you." for· it means both. 
In the revised prayer book "The 
Lord be with you comes in here. 

Jesus is in our midst accord· 
. ii}g to his promise. "Where two 
or three are gathered together 
in iny Name, then am I in the 
midst of them," Not "there will 
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SOBO.RNOST 
. By REV. ROLAND F. PAIJMER; SSJC -

SOBORNOST. What a queer word. It is Russian. It comes 
,'\.i.. Jm another :Russian word "soOOI:" whiCh means a council, as
sembly or synod. "Sobornost" is ha'r.d to ·tr-ans1ate. It -means 
concilatory. It means doing someUti:ng aU together in the .spir-it 
of char-ity. 

The services of -our Church are "sobornost.'' Priest and peopl~ 
all act together . in happiness and · agreement to "serve the Lord. 
The ancient church of the East known to us as the' :()rthodox 
Church considers '':sobornost" to be her special tharacteristic. 
The Roman Cath~lic. Church h~ authority fer her special ·'charac
teristic. Some Protesmnt bodies have im:lividua1ism as · their's. 
The Orthodox Church is oot governed ·by any central a\itbodty 
such -as a Pope or a single council. nudfoly Spltit of love working 
through bishops, priests~ ·rotd people binds them ·together and 
leads them into agreement of fait-h and policy. Unb1 all -are ready 
t4 act together, all are convinced, . no adi-oo · is ~aken. 

In P~rliament we have -a :good .meth&d fol' secular gover-n-: 
m~::nt. There is a two party system, :goverlmlent and ~p:p.position. _ 
Matters ·are sett~ by a majority vote smnetimes !on a very 
narrow majority. Members . of Parliament s·eEk election as .par·tY 
men pledged to a certain platform. 

ANGLICANS USE 'S(}BORNOST, METHOD 

In the Anglican Church of canada -we use a certain amount 
of parliamentary procedure, _but not the party .system. We foli~w 

the '_'sobornost" method. We elect members to the synods 'Of 
the church, not on a party system or pledged to vote for a certain 
platform. We elect men we trust to go 'to the synods of tlie 
chur~h. We ex:pe·ct tbem to join in the prayer and Worship of 
the synod, especia11y the daily communion. 

In these prayers tb·e Holy Spirit of , love is invoked to come 
into the hearts _and minds of all members of synod to lead them 
into truth and wisdom in' making plans for the good of the church. 
If they came pledged to a certain policy or pian the Holy Spirit 
coul_d -hardly be askecl to lead them since their minds would be 
already made up. No, -they -are to 1isten to all sides of a question, · 
ma'ke their contribution to, the discussion, ::md then to vote as 
they are led to do by the Holy Spirit. Pride and prejudice should 
be put .away. This can only be done in the spirit of pniy--er 
and worship. 

ON DECISIONS OF GRAVE IMPORTANCE 

It is very nq_ticeable in the synods of the Church that we 
do not take action on matters of grav·e importance unless there 
is a large measure of unanimity. We pUt Mf decisions rather 
than ·take action on a narrow majority. This is the m-ethod of 
"sobornost". -

Our bishops can always make sure that _this is ,done if there 
should ever be danger of a synod rushing into >action on too small 
a majority. ·· The bishop in -the diocesan synod, and the bishops 
in provincial and g-eneral synod, can always c-all for a vote by 
orderjl. Then the , bishop or bishops can stop any action. The 

• ,q~y __ or the laity also can call fQr vote by order. By our 
synoo system rio one order, bishops, clergy or laity can impose 
its will upon the others in making any change. 

In the first council ever held in the Cnrjstian Church, the -one 
held in Jerusalem under the presidency of St. James when the 
holy apostles Peter , and Paul were both present it was the spirit 
of "soborll()'st" \vhich prevaited. The question raised was "'moot 
Gentile converts to Christ submit to the Hebrew ceremonial laws 
such as circumcision? Some who came t-o the council felt very 
strongly that they should. Others -felt as strongly that they should 
not. They prayed and listened to the Holy · Spirit. All express~ 
their views. Finally St. James. summ~d up -the matters on· which 
they had reached agr~ment. 

It was a compromise on which all coul-d heartily agree. The 
unity of the church was preserved. 

Servers' · Guild Festival 
Will Be Held In Sudbury 

LOCKERBY Preliminary 
arrangements are being inade 
for the Ontario Servers' · Guild 
Festival to be held at .Sudbury, 
Oct. 3, 4 and 5. A committee 
was set up to make these pre
parations at the recent meeting 
of the Nipissing Deanery clergy 
held jn Lockerby's St. James 
Church. 

The clergy also discussed pro
per directions for fun-eral prooe
dures and -it was suggested that 
a funeral pall be purchased ·for 
the use ot the deanery. All 
clergy in the deanery agreed to 
enr<>ll in the Blue Cross Hospital . 
Plan. 

Reverend S. M. Crayrner, 
rural dean, in . his introductory 
remarks t-o the meeting, "payed 
tribute to forin·er dean Reverend 
G. ·Doolan, who was transferred 
to tlre Chapleau. He saitl 'Rev. 
Doolan's enthusiasm would be 
very valuable to the deanecy of 
Missisauga. This , was the :first 
meeting of t h e Nipissing Dean
ery under the . chairmanship of 
Rural Dea.n Craymer. 
Arrangements were made at 

the meeeting for . the services ·of 
Holy Communion· to·'·be held at 
Minnow Lake, LOckerby and 
Capreol· missions during M-atch 
and• n.it Reverend G. Honour 
will--~'" -d as Anglican chaplain 
to ~ Sanitorium until _ a ·new 
man is appointed to the Minnow 
Lake and Lockerby missions. 

The meeting was followed with 
refreshments, served and pre
pared by the wardens of St. 
James Church. 

AngJ:ican College 
Jo.ins Assumption 
• (From the Financial Post) • 

WINDSOR-An Anglican col
lege -has become affiliated with 
Assumption University o£ Wind
sor, a Roman Catholic institu
tion. It's believed to be the 
first time on' this continent 
that two ed~ucational institutions 
of different religious denomina
tion have become affiliated. 

The Anglican institution is 
Canterbury College. It's still 
largely in the formative stage 
-it has a faculty of ·one and is 
seeking a building. 

Before - affiliation, Assump
tion University had four col
leges and a registration of 1,673. 

The colleges are Essex, a 
non-denominational institution 

·offering courses in science, en
gineering; cotnme'rce . and nurs
ing; three Roman Catholic Col
leges, University (liberal arts), 
~oly Name (for woll}en stu
dents) and ·Holy Redeemer (iol' 
seminarians). 
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Mrs. B_ritton Osler to be Hon,ore:d 
·By University of King's College 

HALIFAX -- The Pre-sident of 
the Univel'sity of King•s Col
lege at Halifax, N.S. has an· 
nounced that an hollbrary de
gree will be awarded- to Mrs. 
Britton Osler, Domini,1)n presi
dent of The Woman's Auxillary 
cf the ~nglican Church :ot Can
ada -~t Enc.aenia, the King's 
c('):nvo·c~tion next May. 

ln making this announcement 
-Canon H. 'L. Puxle-y said: "It is 
highly' gr;atifying to the Univ«-

- sity .. of King's Colle-ge that Mrs. 
Br-itton Osler has a-greed to a-c
cept the degree of Doctor -of 
Civil Laws :at our _hands. In 
honor.ing Mrs. Osler~ -the Univ-er
sity is ;paying tribul5e' t-o a great 
Canadian of dignity, lirreage and 
distinction, a:nd an outstanding 
r~presentative ·o-f tile cou-ntless 
Canadian women who have 
spent themselves in the further
ance of the cause of Christ. 

"Mrs. Os-ler's record is -one of 
continuous puiJlic · service. Al
most since graduating from the 
University of Toronto <St: Hil
da's College), s:1e has ·held one 
honorary office after another in 
organizations s=rving the public 
welfare. But it is particularly 
as a servant of the church that 
she has become most widely 
known. 

''From 1921 to 1953 when she 
became Dominion president, an 
office which she has continued 
to hold until the present, Mrs. 
Osler has nev~r ceased to la
bour f-or ·the · Woman's Aux:il-

iary of the Anglican Church of 
Canada. Iu · -this last capacity, 
Mrs. Osler, already so w-en 
known in ontario, has become 
per.sooaUy known to clergy and· 
laity of the church from coast 
to coast, as she has visited 23 
of' the 26 dioceses in Canada. 
Meanwhile, in 1'955 . she also 

' made an extensive .tour of the 
overseas mission field, visiting 
India and Pakistan and bringing 
the encour-agement of her vital 
personality _ to .women workers. 
in lonely places. · 

"All those engaged in church 
work are • daiJy a ware -of the 
part that devout women play in 
its ·me. It is literally true to 
say that the missi-onary work of 
the Anglican Church of Canada 
at heme and ab-road could not 
continue for a day on i ts . present 
scale but for the support d -'the 
Woman's Auxiliary. In the per
son -of Mrs. Osler, King's, as a 
university which was founded to 
proclaim the Gospel of Christ in 
the remote corners of the earth, 
-is acknowledging publicly the 
share that countless devout 
·women, known and unknown, . 
have- taken in this God-giyen 
task". 

In addition to holding office · 
as Dominion president of the 
Woman'·s Auxiliary, Mrs. Osler 
has contributed much of her in
exhaustible energy to several 
organizations. She at . present 
holds office as president of the 
Toronto Ladies Club, was presi
dent of St. Hilda's College Coun-

cil, and. president of the Royal 
Canadian Artillery Auxiliary 
during World War Two. In addi
tion, she serves on the execu
tive of. the Anglican Women's 
Training GoUeg-e. 

Echo Bay-Churc~ 
Enjoyed Many 
New lmprovem~nfs 

ECHO BAY - The ·year 1957 
was considered to be a most 
suceessful and gratifyirg year to 
members of St. Georg~·s Angli
can Church, Echo Bay. Many 
church projects including im
provements to the grounds sur
rounding the church were n1ade 
during the year. · 

Archbishop W. L. Wr'ght de
dicated a new altar and brass 
book holder at the church De
cember 8. Reverend B. King Ed
war.·ds and Mrs. Edwards were 
welcomed to the parish. 

D,eath Watch Beetles 

The annual vestry meeting was 
held January 21. Those elected 
to office wer-e: Mrs. Bernard 
Orchard, secretary - treasurer; 
Gar fie 1 d Buchannan, pe Jple's 
warden; Daniel Hodgkil:s, rec
torrs warden; sidesmen R' c:hard 
Mason, Bernard - Orchard, Jack 
Turner and Wes Thompson; Mrs. 
Wes Thompson, church writings. 
Sunday school officers are: Mrs. 
Richard Mason, superintendant; · · 
Mrs. B. Cliffe, secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. D. · Hodgkinson, in 
charge of little help-ers. 

Feed on . Church ~earns 
Mrs. M. Hodgkinson, Sr. pre

sented the annual WA rep :;1t in _ 
which the success of the W.A. 
January drive to provide kitchen 
accessories for the church hall 
was outlined. YORK, ENGLAND - Time 

and w-eather dislodged an 84-
pound piece of statuary from 
a high tower on.. York Cathe
dral. 

It crashed to the sidewalk 
far below, but no one was hurt. 

I11side the magnificient York 
Minster, death watch beetles · eat 
quietly, steadily and disastrous
ly. Their food is vintage_ wood
en beams, and unless the beet
les are stopped the roof will fall 
in. 

"After hundreds of years our 
cathedrals are wearing out and 
falling apart," says Canon G. W. 

_ P . Addleshaw, treasurer of York 
Minster, a c~.urch whose size 
puts it in - the Cl~ss 'Df St. Pe
ter's · of Rome, Seville Rheims 
and Chartres. -

Canon Addl?shaw is too 
staunch a Church of England 
man to agree with. moderns who 
say the cathedrals "are good 
only for American tourists to 
take snaps of." 

FAR TOO LARGE 
By modern standards cathe

drals are far too large. ·They 
cannot be heate·d. They cost 
enormous sums to maintain. But 

not many Britons are willil1g to 
abandon them. 

"Our forefathers built them," 
says Peter Groupe, a lifelQng 
YM·k worshipper. " Our ances
tors worshipped in them. They 
were the centre of life in other 
years. They are a tradition, a 

· heritage, an example of perfec
tion from another age. The least 
we ·can do js care for them." 

BUTTRESS WALLS 

Millions of pounds have been 
collect-ed in periodic public 
drives to buttress the walls and 
roofs and to prop up the gar-· 
goyles, knights, ladies, saints 
and shepherds along the sides 
of British cathedrals. 
. York Minster is in the last 

stages of gathering £250,000 for 
patching, shoring and replace
ments. Westminster Abbey is 
asking for £1,000,000. 

With the passing of every 35 
to 50 brutal winters, restora
tion work must be done all over 

- again on such masterpieces as 
York, Westminster, Bath, · Salis
bury, St. Paul's, Durham, Ely, 
Lincoln, Canterbury, Winches
ter. 

St. George's Anglican Youth 
Club was formed January 31 un
der the leadership of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Thompson and on Feb
ruary the Brotherhooj of Angli
can Churchmen held their f:rst 
meeti:' g at the home of B. Or
chard. 

P~r-e ten fen D:inn sr. 
At Sturgeon Falls 
A Huge Success. 
STURGEON FALLS - The 

young men's club of St. Mary 
Magd,alene Church held a suc
cessful pre-lenten turlrey dinner 
in co-operation with the St. An
drew's United Church at Stur
geon Falls recently. The dinner 
was held in the St. Andrew's 
Church hall. 

Ladies of both churches helped 
to prepare the food and the 
young men sold tickets and 
served the meal. The dinner 
was a financial success. 

Bean Supper at: Azilda . 
Raises Funds for Church 

In addition to their formal 
weekly . meetings of the young 
men's association, members ga
ther in the parish -hall Saturday 
afternoons and evenings for rec
reational activities. 

- AZILDA - The W.A. of St. 
Michael's All Angels Church, 
Azilda, recently· held .. a bean 1 

supper t~ l'aise funds for the 
new church. When completed the 
church will be the first Anglican 
Church to be built i.n either 
Azilda or Ray side Township.-

The foundatiGn of St. Michael's 
Church was begun last fall and 
work is expected to begin again 
this spring. The W.A. are plan
ning a spring ha and bazaar in 
May to · raise additional _ funds. 

The bean - supper, which was 
held in the Azilda Inn; proved to 
be a success. 'l'lu:~ tables were 
decorated with -Valentine motifs 
and red and white candles. The 
·beans were home ·baited ' and 
were served with salad, bread, 
and · butter~ tea. -· co£fee and a 
variety · -of pies. · · 

The guests· were received py 
Mrs. Ellen Boyd, WA president, . 
and . Mrs. · Emma MacNeill, gen
eral convener~ · Mrs. Mina Pe
terson was .kitchen ronvener as~ 

sisted by Mrs. Natchia Predon, 
Mrs. · Mary Andris and Mrs. 
Jean Atlindale. 

Mrs. Rena Riehl and Mrs. He
Ier. Baxter were in charge of 
the pies ' and Mrs. P . A. -Peter
son was ticket convener. Those 
serving the guests were: Mrs. 
n. Wiss0cn, Lois Laakso, Lois 
Loughrin, Mary Hughes, Patsy 
Bisbop, Leona Bowie, Miss Pat 
Crowe, Miss Gail Crowe and 
Joyce Andres. 

The women of St. Mary Mag
dalene held its World Day of 
Prayer for Women service in 
St. Mary Magdalene Church 
along with ladies of the St. An
drew's United Church. 

Mrs. W. R. Thistle, wife of 
the rector, recently underwent 
an operation in the Toronto 
General Hosppital. 
· Each Wednesday ~ during Lent 

the St. ·Mary Magdalene Church 
·holds Communion at 7.30 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. 

LORNE E. SHAFFER 
Representing 

B. A. McDONALD ·LTD. 
Insurance • Real ·Estate • Mortgage. 

- 11 DURHAM ST. N. SUDBURY, ONT. 
Phone _OS 3-3647 
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IT PAYS TO 

that's why we address this message to you and to 
. . 

ALL ANGLICAN 
U.SINESSMEN . • • 

The "Algoma Anglican'; is the official publication of the Diocese of 
I . 

Algoma. For the first time you now have your own church newspaper. 
Constant improvement will he sought and it is hoped that succeeding issues 
will he even brighter and more informative. 

A fully· paid subscription list is the target well on the" way to being 
achieved. This issue and the o thers to follow each month, guarante~ a cir
culation-of 6,000 copies as well as a welcome in practically every Anglican 
home in Northern and Northwestern Ontario. 

Across the 70,000 square m iles of our diocese, the "Algoma Anglican" 
. goes into chur~h h omes \vhich stretch front N orth Bay to Su dbQry, Sault 

Ste. Marie, P ort Arthur and Fort William. These lar ger cities of Northern 
Ontar io are linked with the important cen tres in the Haileybury- New 
Liskear d region ; the Muskoka ·• Parry Sound area ; the :t\'lanitoulin Island 
an d along the main lines of the CPR · and CNR from Nor th Bay and 
Sudbury to the Head of the Lakes. . 

The impact q{ your new _ clntrch newspaper is self-evident. The 
advertising value of the "Algoma Anglican" .is clearly a1iractive to ·every 
businessman as a- matter of business. But more than that , your advertise
m ent in the " Algoma Anglican" -ensures the sucee~s of a project that h as 
long been just a dream in our diocese. 

ADVERTISING RATES ARE QUITE REASONABLE 
' • (t • we need your business and· we seek_ it openly, 
knowing that the Alg-o·ma Anglican can help you too! 

~QIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllflllllllfllllllllllll l llllll\l!l lll lllllllllltlllll 

I A.n advertisement of 

I ;~i~t~J~ 
5 take your order. 
~ 
i 

•. 

lllllllllllllllillllllllllltiiiiiiiii ii iiiiiiii!IIIUIIIII!II IIitlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll lllllllll!illllllllllllllll!lllll li lillllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllll!lll ll ll l ll ll lllllllllll ll l! llllll ll !ll ~ 

I 
Advertisements- are solicited in larger units. 

Each unit is one inch in depth and the width· 

o f one column. The charge for each unit is 

$2.80 a month. This space contain~ 4 units, 

and u worth . $11.20 a month 

, he ALGOMA ANGLICAN offe.rs you 

THE BIG 3 • • 
li-

the three prime. ingredients of every good advertising medium .• • 

,~ . LOW RATES 2. A RECEPTIVE AUDrENCE 

3. A GUARANTEED SELECT CIRCULATION 

We are' counting on every Anglican businessman to make sure that the 
"Algoma Anglican" can do the job for the Archbishop cmd the Diocese • •• 

YON'T YOU CALL YOUR RECTOR OR PEOPLE'S WARDEN TODAY • • • GIVE 
'THEM YOUR " COPY" NOW • • • DEADLINE FOR ADVERTI~ING IN THE APRIL 
ISSUE IS APRIL 15 •• • WE'LL BILL YOU LATER.! 

WEWA 
TO PHI 
TH NEW 
OF YOU 
PARI H 
There are . . 
pen1ngs 1n your par 
genuine interest to 
cans throughout th 
cese 
reports 

. let us hav 
and 

the ·subjects 
you most. Here ar 
fe~ suggestions: 

• 
• Renovations 
• Meetings 
• Confirmation 
• Dedications 
• Group Activi 
• Appointmen 
• Extensions 
• Fund Raising 
• Unusual Stori 

Humorous Sto 

+ 
Please jot down your news 
••• hand them to your redor 
please do it promptly so that 
be mailed to the editors not 
April 15. Your stories 
tures will be read and a 
by Anglicans throughout th 
in the April issue of th 
Anglican . .• if you will pl 
have them within the next 
• • • Remember the deadli 
April issue • April 15. 

HAND YOUR NEWS 
YOUR . RECTOR I I I 

MAIL THEM TO THE 
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